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The Union is the n&me of a new Ca.th:>• 
hc weekly which comes to us from Ottawa. 
It is well written and well printed and 
promises to ~be, a fea.rless advocate of 
Catholic rights 11s its paragraph on the 
Manitoba School Question '\nd its lead
ing articlo on Ontario Judgeships indicate. 
l'f e bid it a hearty welcomo. 

Creduhty is not peculiar to any time 
er people. Many who scoff at those who 
eould believe the pious legends of tho 
K iddle .Agee, or bo hoaxed bv the l)iana 
Yanghan myth, lent a ready eat to the 
atories of Joe Mulhattau, although his 
yarns were scarcely less wonderful th·u) 
those of Sir John Mandeville, Captain 
Gulliver or Baron Munchausen. 

tz: Tn our news columns will be found the 
award given by hie Grace the Archbishop 
•f Quebec in the dispute b1Jtween the 
operatives and employees of the shoe 
factories of that city. His Oraoo dcaer
T88 to be congratulated on his success as 
a peacemaker, and tho workmen and 
• mployees on their readiness to submit 
w his arbitration. 

The present age is fertile in the pro
duotion of new lies about the Catholic 
Ohurch but decidedly fatal to the old 
ones. Miss L. C. Morant told the read
era of the Noveml,er Niruiee11th Ce11t1.1ry 
that the Pope b11d giveu Josef Mayer a 
pardon for all his sins, pa1-1t, preeeu.t and 
future, also for i<ll th()l;e of his children. 
On pa~e seven of this issue reference is 
ruade to the retraction which she "as 
promptly forced to make in the January 
numbl!r. Another January m11gazine, the 
American 'Rcrluiastical He1Jiew, has an 
article by Prof. KG. Bonrne which deals 
a solar plexus blow to tha story th&t the 
missionary Marcos Whitman 11&ved Ore· 
goo from the French-Canadian Papists 
for Protestant Arnoricana by a wonderful 
ride from ocean to oceim. Tho story is 
found not only in school histories, but in 
such supposedly reliable works as John 
&oh McMastsr's " With the Fath era," 
and the Encyclopaedia Brisannica. 

• 
The Iettor from which we malu, the 

following extraotlJ is cheerful reading for 
an editor, Its writer is a resident of this 
ptoYince and a member of one of the 
learned professions · 

Though a Prote11aot I have bePD a regu
lar reader of T1n: C.A.&KBT for veara aod 
enjoy !t quite 88 well now a1 ueder tbe 
former able ed1torebip, I am not the only 
Protenaot who read• and enjoys Tm~ 
Cuxn, l find; bnt we have lo be a little 
quiet about it aioongat oar intolerant co
rellgloni1ts. I believe it would do all 
Proteetaut1 iiood to re1d it, and cannot 
u11dentand bow any loyal Catholic can do 
without it. It ie, 88 I hne 1aiJ, able, also 
liberal,-Cathollc truly ,-free from all 
bitternen, and truthful, thorongbly reli• 
able. . . . It ie free from the present 
almost univeraal bloodtbirety, practical 
"jiogo" epirit. I do not read my o~n 
" denominatiOD•I orif~D" because of u, 
bitter hatred and bloodtbir~ty spirit to• 
ward■ "our enemied ", . . . Bot THt. 
CABKBT and 1och 119 contain " peace and 
iroodwill,"-coneiatent Chriatianity,- and 
not the spirit of a " jingo pirat0" I love. 

• 
Mr. lt'rancui Marion Crawford is oftf'n 

referred lo Ill! a Catholic novoliat. We 
have never regarded him as such. He is 
a Catholic and a novelist. A man mav be 
a Oatbohc and a liquor-seller. Tho one 
man's buaineee u1 doing ,·ory much the 
same sort of service to Catholicity as tho 
other's. Crawford'R llltcst achievement 
ia to blacken the memory of Philip of 
!:!pain in a way that the worst of his tra• 
duc11ra never dared to do befort:. Prot• 
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estant historians have called Philip a 
cruel, fanatical bigot, but they never 
breathed a whisper agaiust bis private 
character. ThR.t was left for a novelist, 
who is also a Catholic, to do. Philip did 
not propoEe to play David to Don Carlos' 
Absalom. Brutus is praised for condemn
ing bis sons to death when they wtire 
traitors to the State ; Philip is condemned 
for merely coneignin~ bis son to prison in 
similar circumatanceP. It is pleasant to 
know that Agnes Repplier's caustic 
criticism of " In the Palace of the King •• 
will be read by as many people as have 
read the novel or witnese.,d the play, and 
probably more. Mr. Crawford's attack 
on tbo reputation of Philip was criminally 
unjust, for a man does not lose hie right 
to hie itood name because he happens to 
ho dead. 

While we are hearlnit so much aoout the 
triumphs of Protestant civilization 1n the 
19th century, can anyone explain to us 
how it happens that the rushing tide of 
humanitarianism and kindness and all the 
other things which are nowadays being 
eought to be put in place of religion, did 
not carry ~v.·ay in the great Protestllnl 
country of Germany the horrible custom 
of duelling 1 The other day, two young 
Catholics received officers' commissions 
in the German army, and sought admis
sion into the officers' club. They were 
required to state their attitude towards 
duelling, and, having taken their stand 
against it, were promptly blackballed. 
We heve read a good deal in our time in 
the columns of Prottistant cont11mporaries 
concerning the practice of bull-fights and 
other similar sports in Catholic countries, 
Now, '11'0 suppose that if there be 
any two countries to which our 
friends would point 61'8t with pride, 
as shining examples of nations con
trolled by Protestantism, they are 
Germany and the United States. Our 
American contemporariea may demur as 
to the latter, but, how many Catholics 
are in their 8enate and House of Repre
sentatives ? How many Catholio Gov
ernors of States have they l And is not 
the Presidency, as & matter of fact, only 
open to ProtestR.nts, Well, in Germany 
we see the survival of the practice of 
murder by duelling, i.nd in the United 
St!\tea wo see the custom of murder bv 
lynohing. Nice blots, these are, on the 
public oharacter of two such peoples. 
We need say nothing about suicide, which 
is altmningly prevalent in both Germany 
and the United Slates. The facts are 
well knov.n. Rome was most powerful 
most wealthy and moat rtifined at the 
time when she had reached her· deepest 
depths of wickedness. The refinement 
and luxury, pomp and power, of Ger
many and the United States are at their 
high tide. Have the poor, manly, pure, 
happy peaaantry of Spain and ot France, 
ao much to admire in these 11reat Protes
tant nations after all I 

When Jay Go11ld wae i11 hi, la,t 1lloeu 
he trav,lled over the continent lo a loxurl-
0111 private train with fonr eminent 
phy11ciao1 accompanying him, and nurse,, 
and all the rest, Hie money could not buy 
health nor hre. n., la dead, and many of 
tho toiling milliaoeJ 11'ho were dazzled 
by bi• wealth hue hved to see It acattered 
and equandered. Tbo, doe, 1 time, the 
great lenller, Hen up the world's ac
counts; and l)eatb brinrca all men eho11lder 
to 1boolder. Philip D. Armour, worth 
$30,000,000 in hie lifetime, worth, no more 
than tbou,ands of hh humble ee rvante to 
day, die.I a few dAye ago. He had bis 
virtue,, and they were no greater th,rn 
the virtue• of ro111ion1 of poor men He 
h•d hie faults 11ntl hi, po,ition and w~alth 
gne !um opportnnitiea of rxercleing .,them 
on a lar11e ecale. Ile "as a better m11n 
than Gould, b11t he thought nothing ef 
cornering tbe food 1upply of a rcreat city, 
or of a 11reat country, to lncreaae bis for. 
tune. Ile ,ought restoration to health at 
the hands of great human healen , 11011 he 
is dead. Re could coraer wheat, but not 
health. lie contd control the price of 
pork, but had not the price of happine11. 
Ille ,on died and bi1 health broke, just the 
same u if be were a poor man. The 
levellioii which is the dream of the aocial· 
ist! ie a va,rue ebado" compared with tbe 
levelling which comes of our all being 
bnt fleah and blood, when Death u at band. 

Sew York'• real aa,cument for 1901 h 
$!!,033, 715, G51. The rate of taution ii 
2).( per c~ot. 

THE VICTORIAN ER.A. 

:May chlltlron ot 011r children "'-'Y, 
" She wrought her pooplc lasting go0<l : 

" Her court WM puro ; her lifo serene ; 
God gavo hor peace; her land reposed; 
A tllousan<l clalmg to reverence eio,cd 

1n her as Mother, \ViCe, and Queen; 

" And statesmen at her council met 
" Tbo knew tho ~cMOM, when to ta.kc 
Oe<'.asion by the baud, and ma.to 

Tbe bounds or rreedom wider yet' 

•• By shaping some august dncrco, 
\Vblch kept her throne unshaken still, 
Broad ba!i<ld n pon her people's will 

And compWll'OO by the lnviola.te ~c>l." 

Such is the prayer with which the 
new crowned Laureate laid hi• firet offer
Ing at the feet of hie Sovere11in, joet fifty 
veare ago. It wae not an empty hope; for 
the children of those who were children 
then are encircling the earth to-day with 
accents of grief, and their worde are 10 like 
an echo of tho,e which we have quoted 
that tbe linee written half a centary ago 
n1ight alao stamp Tenny1on u a aeer . 

"Her court wae pure." The two uncle• 
who preceded her on the throne were a• 
profliiate a, any who ever eat in that high 
poeitloo, and Society takes its keynote 
from the Sovereign. But the vounii 
PrinceH Victoria, re11red in eeclneiou by 
her excellent mother the Dncheas of Kent, 
-who, It may be remembered, died a 
Catbolic,-imt>ibed eo deeply the reli1i1ou1 
le11on1 which were:taught her, that though 
a UJere gltl at the time of ber;acceuion to 
the throne, ahe displayed a prudent w11-
dom which aetoniebed ber advi1ere, and 
ehowed at once a determination to work 
" la1tU1g good" to ber people. Elizabeth 
Tudor and Catherine of Ro111a, whoae 
names naturally ariee when great queen• 
are 1poken of, were zealous in manv waya 
for the welfare of their 1ubjecu, hut their 
oourte were immoral to a ebock:ing degree. 
Qneeo Victoria not only kept all women of 
doubtful repntation d a dl1tance, bot 
could scarcely bring henelf to win audi
ence even in affaln ot etate to men 
wbo,e private character wae not above 
eusplcion. :N'or 1bould it be forgotten that 
it w88 her bueband, Prince Al~ert, who 
1occe11fully removed from England'• 
social code the page which authorized 
gentlemen to commit murder In the name 
of offended honour. 

Of the etateemen who "at her council 
met," how many di1tinaui1hE-d namPe there 
are: Welliogton, Peel, Palmerston, 
Derby, Ruuell, Beaconefield, Glad~tooe, 
Saha bury. And If we take " council" in 
its broadeet 1eose,-lhe Parliament,-we 
mav add the names of the areat popular 
tribune,, Cobden, Bright, O'Connell and 
Parnell. Thoe men know how to •· make 
the bounds of freedom wldt.r vet " by 
ebapior eucb auiiust decrees u the l!n1on 
or Canada, the Repeal of the Corn Laws, 
the Second Reform n:11, the Brithb North 
America Act, the Di1e1tablisbment of tbe 
Iri1b Church, the Iri1b Land Act1, the 
Federation of Auetra)ia. 

" God iiue her peace." With the 
u:cepllon of the Crimean War, the 
Indian Mut10y, and the South African 
War, the Jaet uxty-tbree yeau have been 
a period of almoet unbroken peace, for 
the leuer ware are almoet too tridlng to 
mention. .Maoy a time popular feeling 
bas been eaiier for war, land ,tatesmen 
might ban yielded did net the inftoeuce of 
the Quen reltraln tbem. Hot a drop of 
blood would have been 1bed durl11r ber 
reign, if ehe could have prevented It. Aod 
her influence utended beyond the bonnd1 
of her own realm• and made it.elf felt in 
almo,t every chancellery in Europe. Or 
late yeau, e,pechllly, the respect In which 
the al[ed Qaeen wae held by her a:rand1on 
the Kalter, antl her grandson-In-law the 
Czar, ha, cau4ed many a ttorm•cloud to 
blow past without buntina:. A1 to the 
preeent unhappy 1ttuggle, It i1 not too 
muc.b to ~11y that It killed tbe Queen. 
lf a declaration of war had been neceeeary 
she would never have eigned it, aud there 
would have been no war; but the Boen 
made the flnt move, and tbeo no declara
tion wa1 neceuary. Never, since the day 
when homlitiee began, cJid the Qaeeo 
ceaae to grieve over the Ion ot 10 many 
precloo• 11 ve1, and 1be 1&nlt at last 11nder 
a burden 1he could no longer bear. Nor 
wa, thie a token of weakneee of mind 
peculiar to old age, Many of our readeu 
must have read 1he touching 1tory of the 
little l'rinceu Royal, now the Bmpre11 
:Frederick, crying oot to Lortl Palmenton 
durrng the Crime11n War: "You muet 
,top thi• terrrlble war; it's killing mam
m11 ! ·• If Qoeen Victoris set her face 
aitainst war, 1t w88 not tbrongb "oakoen 
of mind, l,ut tbrooirb genuine kindne11 of 

heart, the same kindoeu which prompted ~ 
her to abow so many delicate attentions to 
the homelesa and childleu Empreae E;i
genle, which led her to throw aside court 
ceremon1al when Sir John Thompson'• 
daughter waa presented to her, and 
clasp the fatberleu girl In her arms with 
a motherly kill, But the Qneen of Great 
Britain and Ireland i1 not as abaolute a 
raler as the Kaiser or the Czar if • she bad 
been, her relations with foreign powere 
wonld have been ae !?reproachable a■ her 
private life. 

When Qu11en Victoria aecended the 
throne, wt'!,- or rather oar fatbeu,- did 
not koow it for some forty day• after. 
To be still more exact, many of our 
fathers never knew it uot1I thev beiian to 
go to echool, !several yean later. When 
she died, we knew it almoet 6.1 eoon as it 
had happened. Qneen Victoria had been 
reigning ten yeare before the electric tele
a:rapb became a practical success, twenty. 
one yean before the firet tran1-atlanti0 cable 
was laid. The wonderful changes which 
steam and electricity have wrougbt m the 
world daring the Victonan era need not 
be here reconnted,-,they are quite familiar 
to out readeu, and we often think of them. 
Perhaps we do not remember 10 readily that 
anaesthesia ii another discovery of this 
era. When Qneen Victoria was young, a 
man who needed to have a limb cut off, 
was obliged to clench .hie teeth and bear 
the pain. Chloroform W88 not yet dia
cavered, nor had any other anaesthetics 
entered practically into aurgery. The 
amooat of human ,offering which aoaee• 
theeia bas preYented ie eimply incalculable. 
More than thh, It has most operations 
pouible which ceuld not be dreamed of 
before. 

The Qneen'e death aleo lead• ue to 
survey the field of Engl!lb Literature and 
take note of the great name• which hne 
flourished therein during the paet tidy
three years: Wordsworth, Moore, Tennv
eoo, the Browninl[s In poetry; Lingard, 
Hallaw, Macaulay, Carlyle in hietory; 
Thackeray, Dicken,, George Eliot, and 
Steveneon in fiction; Lord Jeff rev, Car
dinal Wileman, Matthew Arnold and 
Cardinal Manntnr in the e11ay, 

Greater than any of theae, greater than 
any man who b88 written the Eoglleh 
language •ince Shakeepeare, the name of 
John Henry Newman will make the Vic• 
torian era forever memorable in the world's 
hi,tory. Aod the mention of bi• name 
carries with it the thought of tbe progress 
of the Catholic Church during the period 
which bas just cloaed, a progreu which 
waa due &o very largely, under God, to hie " 
personal i1'fl.aence, The statistics which 
we gave in the1e colamne two weeks ago 
we need not here repeat. Scarcely a 
family of di11inction in England. to day 
but numbers fOme adbErent~ of the ancient 
faith, and it ie pucisely with thia clan of 
people, people of education and refine
ment, that Newman'• lnfi11ence wu moat 
potent. Let ua not forget, however, that 
thh rclor loua pauover w11 not frowned 
upon from the throne. Q11een Victoria ever 
honoured the rehrcion In which her mother 
died; manv believed the would embrace 
it in the end; tome even eaid that she wae 
a Catholic in eecret,-whlch was ab■nrd, 

of course, for nothing of the ,ort could be 
tolerated by the Church. If we menlion 
the,e tbiuge now, It ie merely to empba. 
■ize the fact that 1he wae friendly to 
Cathollciem. We bellen there are many 
who are Catholics without kaow1nr It. 
Let u, hope that one of tbeee wa1 the 
venerable lady in whom• 'a tboueand claim, 
to reverence cloeed, u Mother, Wife 
and Queen." 

Lord Roeeberry, epeaking at Wol ver
balllpton, on Jan. lG, took a very gloomy 
Ylew of the induetrial and oommercial 
competition which Britain bas to face. 
Re thinks the U. S. and Garmany woet to 
be feared, and behevee tbat British busi
ueu men need better commercial educa
tion and more scientific training. Mr. 
Chamberlain, addreHlng tbe Goveroor, of 
the ne\11' Birmingham University, ex
pressed bis approval of Rosebery'• word,. 

Samuel Lewis, the moat noted of Eng. 
li1h moneylenders, died on Jan. la, leav1nii 
a fortune of 820,000,000, Several fine 
En1rli1h eatate■ had puaed throu11h hi, 
hand,. 

lo~x-Preeident Cleveland, apealdn1r at a 
banquet 1n New York on Jan. 17, ea!d that 
conservatism no longer 'tuidea the senti
ment of the American people, and that 
oational gr~ed bas made the limitation, of 
the Constitution g11llin1 and irksome. 

N0.4 -
Book Notices. 

S:udies in Church History by Rev. Re11• 
ban Parsone, D. D., /New York: li"r. 
Puetet & Co. G vols. $2·50 each). 

The battles between truth and error i• 
theee later dllVI are fought in the field of 
hl■tory oftener than in that field of tbeo• 
logy. ]tor this rea,on it behooves an edu
cated Catholic to haYe an accurate know. 
ledge of Church Hietorv. Without such 
knowledge be cannot defend the cause of 
truth in the intelligent manner expected of 
him, and ie even in danger of growinll'. 
weak in the faith tbroagh Jleteniog to a 
variety of false statements which be i, 
unable to contradict. He is told for ex. 
ample that St. Peter nner wa1 in Rome; 
that Popes Llberius and Bononue were 
heretics; that Papal preteneione are 
l!l.rgely baaed on a eet of forged document• 
called the False Decretale; that Popa 
Callxtue III excomunicated a comet; that 
Dante and Savonarola, now pointed to 
with pride by Catholic,, were really here. 
tica; that Pope, Grerory vrr. and Inno. 
ceut III. tried to goYern Europe wjth 
A,iatic deepotuim; that Giordano Bron<> 
w88 a badly used man ; that Fenelon wu 
half a heretic; that Father Henry Garnet 
broke the zeal of the confeesional while 
invoking it a, an excu1e for not divulging 
the Gunpowder Plot; that the Chnrcb 
granted Napoleon what it refused Henry 
VIII. Sach a:e a few of the charge• 
which are from time to time thro'Wn at out 
heads. I How •hall we repel them? By 
parcbaeinr Dr. Pauons • " Studies im 
Church Iliatorv " and reading it carefully. 
All the qaeationa above mentioned and a 
vast number of otbere he take• up and 
threehea oat thoroughly. Hie volumea 
need not be read continuonely, aa other 
works 011 Church Jiistory moat be read In 
order to profit by them ; every chapter 
,tands by itself and thus the reader may 
dip into a volume here and there, ae it 
please■ him, and in a ebort j !pace of time 
1et a rood gr88p of eome partlcal1r bie
torical eve::it, Many who who would like 
to liave these book• will regard tbe l,lrice 
as prohibitive. But tbe volumes can ho 
bought separately, which other biltorical 
work1 cannot, and the price of the six I• 
onlv as much as many a tamllv, not by any 
means rich, pay, for a huge Family Bible 
to lie on a parlour table and be a re~eptacle 
for letters, photographs, etc. A small 
dollar bible or a twenty.fil"'e cent New 
Testament would be far more likely to be 
read, while the fl.fteen dollars could be, 
a pent on the " Sludlee In Church Hietory ,' 
a peruaal of which would be a liberal 
education tor any young man or woman. 
We shall refer more particularly to Dr. 
Panone' volume• aa 
permit. 

time and space 

"Studies in l'Jetry, C:ritical, Analyti• 
cal, Interpretative " by Thomas O'Hagan, 
M.A. , Pb. D. (Boston: Marlier Cdlanan 
& Co.) The piece, which Dr. O'Hagan 
ba.e chosen for analyeia in this little volume 
are Tennyson•, "In Memoriam," Robert 
Browning's "A Death 1n the Deeert," 
Mrs.Brown1ng'1 " Sonnets from the Porto. 
ge1e," Word1worth'1 Ode "On Intimation• 
of Immortality," Coleridrce'a "Rime of the 
Ancient .Mariner," Shelley's "Prometheu1 
Unbound," Keats's "Eva of St, Ar nes,'' 
and Gray'e " Eleay In a. Country Church
yard.•• The analy1i1 ia not very deep, but 
tllerti are manv valuable bite of criticiaID 
quoted from various writer■, and ,ome
exquislte extract, from the poema-
11nder di1on11ion. It this book excites io 
ill readere a deaire to read and etodv for 
tbem1elve1 1eYen of the finest [poems 111 
the English language it will not have been 
written in vain. 

Uarvard Univenity received bequest, 
and donations to tbe amonnt of o,er 8600,. 
000 10 1900, and 81,544,82!> In 189!>, 

Notwith1tanding t.be Jones ■ustsioed hy 
the Whittaker forrcerit!s, the Bank of New 
Brun,wlck baa declared its u~ual dividend 
of 12 per cent. The two Yarmooth hant. 
have declared ;, per cent. 

The C. P. R. expreu "as derailed 
twelve milee from Halifu on l!'rlday night, 
the Pollman, ftnt and 1econd clan coache• 
leaYing the track. No one wae hurt but 
all where badly ebaken and frightened. 
Had the care fallen on the other eide they 
would have iione into Bedford BHin. 

A.ta putlic meeting of the inhabitant, 
of Alberton, P. E• I., and Yincity on Jan. 
15th, the feaeibillty of placioii a eteamer 
on the reute between Chathllm, N. B., and 
Svdne1, C. B., calling at tile potte on the 
north side of P. E. bland, waa favorably 
diecue~ed. Teu thoound dollau stock 
bu been 1ub1cribed. 



Sde11tlflG Mtuetlan:,. 
A Deed of Cbarlty. 

The followlng incident II related b7 
Father Berthiaume, of JacksonTille, and 
m•y edify the rellders of the Sentinel. 

THE OABBE°r• 

PLAN 
LINE. 

DIRECT ROUTE 
-TO-

Tb• foreeta of tbe l'blllpp1oee aro 
tbou1bt co contain aboot liOO 1peclu, more 
tbao 400 being now known. Tbero are 87 
1peclet of palm,, 1!S of tbe oak family, 
locludln,: two 01\:1, and 9 con1fer1, wllb 
only one true ploe-tbe l11t nameil arow• 
101 In a dea,e fore1t abon • beltbt of 
4000 feet lo the hlaod of I.uzon. At lea1t 
60 ,pecles are nluable. One of tbe m01t 
important i1 the yao1.ylao1 tree, yleldioit 
a much prized oil; but otben foroleh 
cocoenote, 1utta.percha, nrohb, many 
dye wood•. and !loo cablott wooJ,. A 
ey1tem of fore.try hat u.hted 3li yean. 
Between 20,000,000 and 40,000,000 acre• 
Clf 1onromeot land• hue bun cared tor 
by 65 foreaten and 100 nbordloatH, and 
tbe regvlatlon• ban been on tbe moat 
1cleotlllc European model. Wltb u1ual 
Speoiah la'lity lo admloietratloo, bowner, 
chief attention hu been alno to collect101 
Uceoeu aoo otbu reuooee. 

wt Sund•v night wH • epocinlly 
etormy and wet night. Ono felt good to 
be inside a well-boated aod cherry home, 
comfort11bly readinit the Smtintl. Sud• 
denly l heard the door-boll rin& aod 
opening it I beheld before me a man 
,.bout forty years of "ge, all wet and 

conred v.-ith mud. 

ate of rea1011, and ban thnefort 1\ooed 
-for to many tblo11 we all offend-the 
Church h11 no aae for lloweu; nd with 
only the comfort der ivable from what 
reolation baa promleed on behalf of tb011 
,rho ban thed aod bellend ln Jnu1, 
eaten hh lleah, and died lo onion with Ulm 
-coodltloo! not at all u common In their 
fulllllmeot u are the funeral lloweu-tbe 
Church"• 11010•1• II a dl1treufol dtr1e 
onr tbe terrible jud1em1ot they haTfl 
bad to face, a wall onr the pnol1bmeot 
they an 1uffer101. The Church follow• 
Joto the life beyond \be ll•l01 1011I, the 
true in1n or woman, and wbi11t it would 
ban tl.10 10111'1 late ca,emeot decently and 
re•ereotly ralred to nature'• 1entle crema
tory to be prepared for h• future reearrec• 
tlon, It mainly waoll to haH tl:.e bedr uted 
to 101tclt, and 1et for the enr li.,l01, eeoti
eot 1001, by beol,001 and prayer,, •• a 
place of rtfreehment, h1bt and peace." 

cacloaa dead•, we 1bow oar Ion and frleoi!• 
1hlp1. The co1\ of \be 1000 deail aad 
wortblen ftoweu we can put Into aim•· 
deed,, acta of charity aad rell1lno, to the 
ioton1ut eatllfactlon of dear departed 
oon, to the tolling edlftcatloo of oar neigh• 
boura, to the foeterlog In ouuelTt1 of an 
eoli1htened, relined Ohri1tlanne11 of tem• 
per and conduct that •Ill make oar line 
beautiful and fra1rant here and foreTer.-

Co::., ...... -, .... , .... mr '"'"',BOS TO 

Compotlte photo1rapb1, comblnla1 many 
plctur11 ,o •• to 1et a type face, wert 
broo1ht oat onrlY twenty yean 110 by 
1'raocl1 Oaltoo, F. R. S, H1 now adnoce, 
1h1 oppo,lte idea of analytical portraiture, 
and aim• to record what 11 lodlTidual in 
the n:preuloo by comblnln1 d.Ufereot 
pboto1ttaph1 of the ,ame face. Two por
a:altl, for n:ample, ,bow a man with nor
mal expre11loo and when be 11 1m1Uo1. 
On placi01 a pontln trao,pareocy of oat 
picture on a oeaalln of lb1 other, detail• 
common to both are obllt■ratd, and tbe 
renlt h tbat only Ule 1mlle 11 left. The 
emlle proTel co be ao ar.t \DTOITIDI lhe 
wbole face ln1t11ad of a few mu,cle•-• 
dl1conry that will doubtlen be followed 
by other• •• Ull• art of aoal71ln1 n:pru
eloo dnelop1. 

"Father," be ea1d to me, "I cam• 
from Medford North, eight miles from 
from here. I CA me 011 horseback to bring 
you a mlSSllge from one of your pariah• 
ioners, wb011e home is at Big Butte, 
thirty milea fr:>m here. The man waa 
etruck with apoplexy and he ia in a dying 
condition. Be could only make aome 
aigna for somebody to go for tho priut at 
once. Being a friend of the famil7 the 
wife 1ent a meaaage to me with N1qu•t 
to eome for yon at once, and here I am. 
If you will oome Father, I will hire a rig 
here and drin you there rny■elf, that i. 
if 7ou are not afraid of a Protdtant for I 
am not a Catholic.•• 

"Well, rny good man, I aaid to him if 
7ou are not afraid of • Oatholio prieet, I 
hue no d read of a Proteetant, eapeciall7 
of one wh,, baa eo muob pluck u to 
undertake ■uch a journey In 1uch a 
gloomy, d&rk and w .. t night, and all thia 
for 1weet charity's aake. Get your r~ 
read7, &!Id I ■ball aocompan7you eHn to 

the end of the world." 

Ou thermometer• for hilh temperatoru 
haTe been a late 1ubj1ct of experiment. 
Porcelain prond to be an un101table 
material for cootalolu1 the 1u, eapectally 
If bydr01ten h ueed; but nitrogen In a con· 
talner of platinom•iridlnm alloy sue TUY 
tru,tworthy ruulu. Thi• oltro1en ther
mometer I• claimed to meaeare tempera· 
taru up to 11£0° C. with no areater error 
than 1ec. 

The poor man, full of jo7, hurried 
away to procure a ri~. and by ten o'clock 
on that dreadful night we atarted on our 
painful journey. It waa not aimply dark, 

A new French machine for atteri.nr 
Towel 1ound1 bu artlflcal mouth,, each 
with teeth, ton1tso and lip, arraosed •• in 
the human act of 1peakl01 the particular 
Towel. A ,Jren for each mootb 1ern1 a 
a laryo:r, aod b•ll0w1 take the place of 

lan1•• 

Followln• the w111: mind ef God'• 
Church we do well br oouetn1, oar oeii'ii
boau and oar dud. W• ucape belDI 
claaaed with thal 1ar1e number wb011 1x
tran1aot outlay at fooeral1 lean tbem for 
mooth1 and yeau ooable to pay their jail 
debt,, and correoL obll1at10n1. We 
eechew and preno& the 1rowl1 and ma\. 
tered cor,u that often eo001b accompany 
the fublon-torced otrerlo11 of llowtH, 
We 11n oor dear departed the d11bonoar 
of beio1 auoclated 10 people'• m1od1 with 
tbOH wholl dltrepotabl■ or 10od-for•DO· 
thins record ml1tak10, or a11om1d, food· 
oe11 or fr1nd1b1p attempt. to rehabllltate 
by pllu of lloweu. Wa dUhrentlate oor• 
aelTu from cbe 11n111 and the Tal1ar 
worldhn11 wboee fntlle fo11ln1 aboot tbe 
body lean• them beedleu &11d beartlen 
totnrde the departed , out. We are, on 
the contrary, led to bear It• cry ; " ha Te 
pity on me, hue pity on me, at lea1t ron 
my friend,, tor lbe haad of Ood bath 
touched me;" we folio" It co wb~re It I•, 
we compeo,ate it for wr01111 done 1t, and 
1eulce1 rtcelnd of it, In the pruent life, 
and In the trneat way, lo TUY and tlB· 

,-A.-oc Th1s 
~ Trade 
~ Mark 

t,ARK ~tamped on c,·cry ~ 1 
garment, insures l~I 

HEALT'ff ' 

1mpadeoce when I wu a boy. 
Son-M•Y be yonr falhcr didn't need It. 

=======--==::::::===== 
NOTICE! 

I bq to lo form lbo public that I ha Ye told mJ 
rt1ht uue aDd ln~ree, lo m1 lnl!Ututloa, known 
a, " 1Wbleton'• Commtrdal Colle~u.'" 1ltuat.e<l 
al N Jlarrl~• ac., ID Ull c111 of llallfax, t.o 

Mesan. Kaulbach a. Schur man, 

propr1ttort of lbl 111.ar1,1me ButlDUI Col~ ... 
Balitas. PanlOI b&Ttor aceonnla a«&lllll •• wtll pl
p...eot tbl pme wtlhlD ODI moolb tro• UIC 
c1&&1b1reof. l l!oereb1. Uaallk ■J' patrou tor Ulctr 111ppon 
and roalldenee and blapoak tor 1111 wonbJ 1ue• 
ceuon a oon'1ouaoce of tbe ume 1oodwlll 
accorded•-· 8. S , W'Hl8TOM, 

llallfax, Dee.It, 1900, 

r~~~~tnTJnr~~~;·1 
i PAli'Bi~iMlloR. i 1

1 

11.t.LL'II llilBOUJ\, 1
1 

May SI, IIIOO. 

ll&S a..:; C'" OATES. SON & CO. 
MmDLIITOl'f, N, 8, 

GEl(TI.D&"·-Abouuwo7ean age, I 
wa• laken ,!ck with I.a Grippo. 111 

I 
~c:'tC:\~a'ta e~~u~l:!'1~~• ~e tew~':!: i 
elotbt from bot water an•l held them on 
m1 bead I oouhl not reel Uie hoac. 1 
obU.loed a bQUle of ,-oor Ac.-.uu!f 
J ,Jl,'DH1'T, uted "OD 1111 bead, and tnoll 
IIODID ID bot water loternallr, accordlDJl 
to direction&. At IOOD u drank ft I 
telt better and It made a care lo a few 

I 
day1. J aflerwanlt advl&e<l a nelgbllour i 
t.o use ll and It curod klm aoo. Mr. 
Jo•bua ldcl)onaht, of Ca11 Corner epeot 
,~.00 before I uw blm and pertuaoled 
him to try YOW' LlolD1et1t. He 100 was 
cured and aa71 lbat he w-111 nc,·er be 
wllhout Gi.TE.S' AC.Ll>IAX l ,INllolKNT lo 
Ule boute. 

I 
Yor 111ao and beaat, emnial nod 10. i 

t.eroal, I ttaianl It u the betL. 

A~.~::~::{ Tnox 1·AON, 

Rold l\'flrJ'WheNI at 23 et&. per bottle. 

......................... 

Oaly One Nlcht at .sea. -
WINTER. S ERVICE. 

Oomm11oclnir December ln, Ule w 
s. 8. •• H ALU'AX" WUI hiaH U&ll 
WedM.lday Dt7 .A.. ll . Kelonilo1 , 
flldo LC"1a Wharf, Do6ioo, CTU, 
Noon , 

l'aucnnn bJ Tucada1 cnotos: 
,o on board ateamer wlUloDt u u-a 

No changea or tran1fer1. All 
clode. wtthom ei:tra charge, SLIC 
CO.IIU«ol>ATIOSS. 

Cheap Lbrough Ucketa tor 1&1~•-~ 
dleded by Annu Joseroelonlal IMlll 

J'or all loform..Uon apply ~ 
A~nta. 

J'iN 110011-tal 
Work. 

J. H. 
McDongall, 

Oe&lar lll 

Red and Onr, 
Granltfl, Mai'ble 

aod rr-tone 
Moau-t.a

~A and prleee 
,eot on eppl!catl.011 
all work l!Dtru■r.ed 
to me wUl recoln 
promptla t.teoUon. 

l ain Street, 
!nttgonlsh. 

pJ. L.CR 

FRASER'S 
MEAT MARK 

llulnl! taken IUJe l&Onl lately oeea 
b7 T.V. Sean, f propolC keeplo,: 
band a ,apply of tbe 

BEST QUALITY OF I 
The County Will Prod1 

T11rmen baTtng ~ tat teen and P 
cJl■po•o of n.lgbt advlee. Hut W1II 
Umc to boUler with IUDAll, tll.lD OllCII-

We have now on band a 
large and varied stock of 

C•rlou1 and 1trlkio1 l1 tbe new electrical 
•acuom pbeoomenoo of E. Hahmer. ThP 
air 11 p•mpeJ from a 1lat1 tube about 3 
feet Jone and I}; inchee wide until a di•• 
charge from • H Inch lndocti,a coll jaat 
form, a ,park of G iochea threuab the air 
lo oreferea .. -e to the tube. On pan1ng a 
atreet .. urrent of HO Tott,, broken by a 
Wehoelt interrupter, a tbick red ,tripe ex
tend• throo1hout the Jen1tb of the tu!)e. 
When the c.:urreot It reduced by ,ullable 
reel1taoce1, the ,tripe breakl ap Into 1low
lo1 patcbee, and If the tube h held uprl1ht, 
with the anode appermo1t, the patcbe, 
aroup tbemtelna into a 1plral, which 
alowly turn, around lu a:rh , makloa a 
rnolutlon lo about 7 eeconda. The wan 
line of rotation &p(>fart to detetod. The 
,crew 11 u,ually about an Inch lo diameter 
and left.handed, but 11 10metlme1 ,mailer 
and it then rl1ht-handed, the pitch var7ioa 
with current and rate of lnttrruptlon. 

it waa pitch dark. We could not aee a 
yard ahead of us. Up and down hilla, 
and through nlleya and manhee, in deep 
water and sticky mud, acrOIII ridgea and 
1wolleo creeke we travelled until we 
reached a deeert eight milea widu, a 
deeert full of cl'Olll and dniating ro~, 
which hardly anyone would attempt to 
croas. Dut m7 ProtN1taut CClmpirnioo 
was so anxious to get the priest to the 
sick man'a bod-aide before it wu too \11te , 
that be didn't mind any dan~er. So I 
simply ehut m7 eyes and left everything 
in the hands of God's holy proTidence. 
So ahead, al way, ahead we went. All at 
once we came on the bank of a deep roar
ing creek, and of coul'1ie not 0'\ring to get 
drowned just then, we had to atop to find 
thai we had completely Joet our way. It. 
being out of the question to find our way 
in the pitch dark, we concluded that the 
only pnctical plan was to atay atiU, right 
there and wait for daylight. It wae then 
two o'clock. Tbe proapect of waiting In 
the cold rain until 1even o'clock waa not 
particularing cheering. Bowenr it wu 
the only thin~ poeaible and we did it. 
At ■eren we etarted again, found our 
w .. 7, and after much hardebip, our rig 
severely damaged, the horaee pla76d ont, 
we reached our deetination by noon 
Monda7, having been fourteen houl'9 on 
the road. But we were io time. Upon 
bearing that the poor man,bia friend, waa 
■till alin, my ,:ood Proteetantoompanion 
wept for j oy, and I muat own th11t I wuld 
not retain my teani. -Catholir. Sentinel, 
Portland, Oreqon. 

U~OERWEAR 
c most pcrkct. most bc.llllu • 

OSI delightfully comt.:,,~bl 
der,.ur ,rude Endor 

r ················• ... ++: 
STRONG, i i 

'-FOR-> • 
Patent Medicines, 
Pills, Ointmeqts, 
Combs, Brushes 
Toil et "rticles, 
Soap, Perfumes, 
Nlaltine Preparatio 
Spoqges, Emulsioll! 
Pipes. Tobaccos, 
Cigars, Cigarettes. 

Th• mnrmar of • dhtaot wate?fall, the 
~atter of 1-,1ndrop1 on the roof and other 
rhythmic TlbraUon,, produce a 1oothl01 
effect upon the ner,ou, caotera that may 
deepen into actual aaautbeaia Amoo1 
1trUt1n1 e:ramplee recordecl by Dr. B. F. 
'Ward 11 that of • tired workman, who, 
1\ttioti down to rut a moment on a railway 
cr011-tie, wu lulled Joto nncoo,clou1net1 
by I.be Tlbratloo, of an a:,proacbln1 train, 
and only wakened manv houn afterwar I, 
when be foond that h11 left arm had fallen 
onr the rail aod bteo cra,hed. The man 
bad oot been drlnkln1. It I• coocloded 
that the ,ibratloo, mu,t be uniform and 
etn.Jily Jocrea1ln1 In force, and that a 
111itable metallic operatlor table with 
•ibratlor wheela ,houlJ rive harmle11 
anaeetbetla u profonod as that from 
chloroform, 

The perfomea of lloweu are beet ob• 
talocd by di,tillatioo, but where hl&h tcm• 
peratoro cllanste• the 1ub1taoce the u1ual 
procen 11 eafleurase, or abaorptloo by 
fate. Separation by aolnnh ha• required 
co1tt, •~par1ta,. Bat• new factory at 
Frriua, l· ranee, cl11lm1 to nee cubon dl1ul• 
pblde, acetoue or petroleom ct!icr In Tery 
1imple apparatn,, coo,btlna of a tank for 
the 10\Tent, ooe for tbu fiowen, and a third 
for the eolollon, with eteam worm, con· 
den1lo1 worm and pomp The ,team beat 
gently diltlll1 off the aolTeot, leanog an 
u:lract 100 time• •• 1troog II eolleurnge 
pomade. 

In lhe u01que obaenatlon of Chaplain 
J. T. Bird, of the Brilhh army, lbe zodi
.acal ll1bt and the moon were aeen together, 
th~ moon, wllb10 40 boon of •new • be1n1 
ligbtcd ooly by eartb0 1lalne. Thi, tndi· 
catet ~reat clcaroo11 of lbe South African 
atmo,phere, and that the zodiacal liRbt ia 
beyond the moon. 

Funeral Flower,. 

by ph)'SICUOS. .. -~-. ,.,,...,. 
Cbll•rc, • 

Pallor and leanness arc the 

evidence ot deficient nourishment or 

defective a eimilation. 

P UTTNER'S E M ULSION 
contains in small compa99 and in 

palatable form a surprising amount 

of nourishment and tonic virtue. 

Thin people who take it grow fat, -

pale people eoon resume the hue of 

health ; puny <'hildrcn grow plump 

and rosy. 

Be eure you get PUTTNER' S , 

the origiMl and best Emulsion . 

Of all dntggiata and dealers. 

WELL-BUILT, f 
f and STYLISH i 
iSLEIGHS,i 

l.;::;;~:si 
I o: , ;~ts;A'c'·s i 
i Warehouse, I 

ANTIGONISH. 

t Tbeee 1lol1b1 aro manufactured by tbe 
~lebrated and rellablo .lilcLaudl.Un • 
Carrlaae Co., Oshawa, Ont,\ and are all • ! ,:11aran~. IoapecUon Sol cll4ld. : 

.......................... 

ANTIGONISH SASH and DOOR FACTORY. 
: Alwav• on band or made to order al 1bor\ ooc.lce 1 • , 

Doors, Sashes, Sash and Door Fra~e~ 
Mouldings, all Kinds, ' 
Spruce Flooriqg and Sheathing 

KILN DRIED BIRCH FLOORING J 
LATHS, SCANTLING, Etc., Etc. ' 

JOHN McDONALD 

Ao ou\ra1t• on 100d note and Cbrl1tiao 
piety 11 the prenleot cuetom of flowere at 
edolt fooeralt, where flowere hue property 
oo place at all. They hue come to be 
there beca111l' people without faltll or piety 
ban lbou1ht "they'd be 10 nice," the 
dull, oatarally, fnorln1 t.beir ote H tome 
aid to cloak o•er, to , eotimental ima110a
tion1, the memory of ml'an aoil wor:hleu 
IITet, and e1ptc1ally to abut out of Tlew tbe 
nerlulio1 lot and condition which ~brit
t ian ta1tb for1hadow1 for 1uch llvu beyond 
the 1rne. Theo, nombere who inwardly 
lo their own better ,ea11: reprobate tbo 
fuhloo, and deapltu those followl01 it, 
... hen their own torn come, throu1b human 
retpect, tbe cowardly "rear of man," or 
prenare from the oolty or ellllncn of 
relative, or friends, vleld to the faehlon 
tbemtelTes, and 1:, help to unction aod 
perpetuato it. "They 1111 do It,'• thev 
uy; more•, the pltv; "you hne to do 
It;" 110 you don't I You hue to d ry It 
,trike a11lost It, and 10 ) 011 ,rill have th; 
appronl of 1·our oiro ud cTerybod)'t 
1e010 10d COJIIClCDCe, anl\ of the Church 
of God. Yoo will be OTettbrowlog a 
etoplit t) ranny, H\'IDIC youu elf otlorlv uae-
lcu e:rpeoaes, ■nd tbowlog a partlcatarly B OOTS AND SHOES 
dhtl01uhhed re,pect to ronr dead. I 

When Cbrhtaio cblldreo die before 
coruln& to the uee of re1100 and ao before will I.Jc found In the product of the 
delllloa their ,oul with ain, the Church Amherst IlOQt and Shoe Mfg. Co. ~ 
recommend, that their cofflo1 be decorated ~ 
with llowere, emblematic of their 10011, A h B 
tlam and tbe burial 1ervlce h a protracted 
chant of joyone pmee and thaok11tl•lng co Amherst , N. S. 

beauty through the 1race infueed lo bap- l m erst oot and Shoe Co., 
'rbl• 1lpatare 11 on every bo,i: or the lfDulne God for their ln1taotaoeo01 entrance co the 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tabletl bapploe11 and glory o f Henen. But f or Branches: Halifax and Charlottetown. 

the remlld7 that rnN'e • eol4 ta o--• the burial f d I h ____________ ___::...:.:~=--~ -,._!...::::_=:..:_:o:_:a:u:_::t:•.:"'.:'.:o ~h~av::c~r~ea~c~be~d~t~he~ ~~~~~ ~ 

PHYSICI ANS' PRE.SCRI 
CAREFULLY conPOUND 

Nlsbt Bell OD Door. 

FOSTER BR 
Druggiata, Antigoniall. 

.Remember tbe place, opp. A 

NOTIC 
NOTICE I• hereby K!vcn that lo ,'1 
• Art ot the Dominion l'arllamont, 

'\ lctorla, Chapter 103 aud Chapter 
nameot 

T~e Merc~ants Bant of Ha 
"111 be c:h•~lw 

"THE. ROYAL BANK or CA 
l From and after the 

flccon1l day uf J11ouary, 1901 

E. L. PEASE, 
General Ma 

Blacksmith Wo 
t 1 hani a fll"l!t,e'i:;;--jl orEo Shaer 
orgc, nd all 1">rk wtu be done in 

•trio, 
I) l\(Q 

'J 

., 
1 

'.I 
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f'TbllrlW• J•• 14, 1gcu.J 

It lsa't t11e Thlas you Do. 

1' IID't tbe tllblS :,ou do, dor, 
It's I.he thins 7011 lea'l'e ondono 

That Riff8 J OU a bit of heartache 
At I.be aett.lng of the sun. 

The I.ender word forgotten; 
The Jetter 7011 did not write ; 

The flower you did not ~end, dear, 
Are you haunting Rhosts to-night. 

The stone you might havo luted 
Out of a hrotbcr'a way; 

'rbe bit ol heartsomo council 
You wero hurried too much to 1131, 

The loving touch of the hand, dear, 
Tho gentle. winning tone 

Which you hl\d no time or thought for 
With trouble enough ot your own. 

Thllile little act.tl of kindnOMll 
So eully out of mind, 

Thoso cbancoa to bo angels 
Which we poor mortals flnd. 

lt l~n•t tbe thing JOU do, doar, 
u·~ tbP I.biog you leave undone 

Which gives JOll a bit of a beartacbo 
At the 18lting ol the sun. 

-.lfa..-go.rtl B. 80.aq.tw ,jn Our Dwmb 
,htaall, 

JN THE OARDEN OP THE CHA• 
TEAU. 

I. 
The cbat.eaa of the ancient family of De 

Ro11l1nol 1tanlia on the ou ltkirta of the old 
French town ot Bola-de-Merle. The 
co1111try around it ie, a, the name of the 
town 1nggeau, wooded and muaical with 
, oo,r bird,; while the cbateau le one of 
tbo1e Old World 1pleudon which often 
ueert themaelvea here and there throu11h 
the aofteniog haze of time and remoteneaa 
from modern hiahway,. Oar present day 
doea., noi erect euch facadea, io whicb 
beauty and dignity are one; nor deaien 
court• and pletuancee like the1e, in which 
romance and poetry lurk under 111 the 
window niches and about the poeterna. At 
the moment of our nory the cbateau w111 
inhabited by a young woman of twenty
lh-e year,, who waa Marqui1e de RoHignol 
10 her own right, and to whom, aa bia only 
child, her father, the late Marquie, bad 
bequeathed hie large property. 

It happened in the daye when all gentle
men wore 1worda that on a aummer even-
101 Gabrielle the Marqui• wu alone in the 
1reat garden of tbe cbateau-a many 
chambered conrt of flowen, with partitions 
and screen• of centurie• old yew hedee•; 
and all 1n the heart of wood, from which 
the nlghtlnirales were now pouring their 
10011 into Gabrielle'• tronbled brain. 

A ,lender figure in a trailing gown of 
1ombre hue, 1be w11 !l'alking ,rith beat 
head, her face between her handa,:or ehe 
dropped her arm, ,rith a de1pairlng moYe• 
ment and reYealed a coul'ltenance 11ale with 
di1tre11. The eua w11 aettlng 11 1he 
moYed along weeplnr, 1tood ,till and ll1t
ened, ,rent on a1a1n 11ncon1oled. The 
auen of the ye,r hedgea wa, changing to 
Yelnty black; ihe fore1l trees wreathed 
themaelTel in solemn maues agalnat the 
■atrroo &low oo the horizon, even while 
tbe npper firmament darkened aod ire" 
more high and hollow, gatbenng Ille earli
e■t 1tars into ih lap. 

A !!gore came rapidly threading the yew 
rcreeoa, 1111d suddenly atood before the 
Marqui,e, baniug her path. 

• Gabrielle, h11ve you no welcome for 
me? Oh, what can be the meaning of this 
,orrow?' 

She looked up, her arms fell lim11 by her 
1idee. She raleed her head and iler eye1 
find tbemeelvee on the face gazing at her 
111 grief and surprlee. There wa1 light 
enon&b for each to see the other with al
mott 1ntenailied diatinctneea, ae luminoua 
twilight will often empbatite expreulona 
of poeture aad contenance. Dominant will 
aod intellectual power were vlelble in the 
man's face, and the helplen angniah lo the 
woman'• eyea gradually 1rou1ed bim to 
pauion. 

• Gabrielle! • 
He toak her baad1, turned her gen tl v 

toward the lingering ■atrron light in the 
we,t and looked at her. Enn in grief, 

the lovelineu of the dark eyed, clear cut 
face wae 1ndeacrlhable; though !be rich rose 
of the cheek wa, for the moment blenched 
away by unhappineae. 

•o A.otoine I I ha Ye been mad in for• 
,rettinR to tell you eomething. I bad hopeJ 
that I need ne,.er remember. But an nil 
1urpr11e baa lain in wait for me. You and 
I muat pa~t--' 

He dropped her bands and 1tood lookina a, her ailently, hit face growing aeYere and 
cold in all it~ linea. 

•Antoine!' 
• I am in your power, Gabrielle. You 

moat have yonr •ill. I am poor, I am 
undhting11lsh1ed. You are the Marquise 
de Roaaignol, noble and wealthy. Yon 
dismua me. It I am poor, ( hue some 
aplrit. I will go.• 

•O, Antoine, do not be 10 cruel! ' 
•Cr uel! ' 
She ahook u if to fall. He did oot at-

tempt to 1upport her. 
Thi1 la fine acting.• 
' It ia I who am at your mercy. You 

11y you are undiatln11uiebed, poor. Was 
not your dlatlactlon In the intellectual 
world my pr ide? Waa wealth of any 
Yalne to me but ,o gl n 1t to YOU? Do not 
be to ree11ve; li1ten to me. It ia my 
father'• ,rill. He ordained, under peoal
tie,, that I muat marry the son of hi• 
friend, who 1ned hie life, and to whom 
be had • devoted attachment. Thie friend 

Love makes the world go rouod, but a 
bad cough or cold kno.::lu all the aenti• 
meut one of a penon. Adan11on's llotanlc 
Couab Balaam will cure the cold, atop the 
coaah, and reatore the aentiment. 2.; i;, 
•II Dru,1l1t1. 
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101& rank and property in defend1nl{ and Monday evening.' (' Tb1t i, Monday 
HTi■I him-I c•noot wait thh moment te evenlnll.' thought Gabrielle.) • Honoar 
tell you how-and my father arranged the me, h.umor me, by meehog me In your 
marriage In order to make him the beet irarden early in the morning of Tueeday, 
return poaeible, accordinir to hia judgment. when the dew le yet on your tlo"ra. I 
The ton-he ia a aold!er. I have not aeeo remember all well. I am ten yeare older 
him eince I waa a child. Ile la ten yeara than you. Yon were a child of aeven and 
older than I. It was supposed that be was I a ycmth of 1eventeeo when we part'ed In 
killed abroad II.VA -,eara ago. I did not that enchanting garden. Let me come to 
think it neceu.ary to speak to you of a you. Will you come to meet me there? 
matter that wae lo the past. I wa, too D earest ideal of my dreams, I shall be 
happy. Now it aeeme be u alive; he is aruoog your ftowere watcbioit for you at 
coming here. l must either receive him aeven o' clock on Tueada-, morning!' 
u the man who is to be my hue band or • What a combination I' murmured the 
endure the malediction-yea, yea, it y oung girl. ' The earliueaa a nd punctu
amounts to tbat-of the father who loved alitv of lbe ,oidier, the dreama of the 
and trusted in me-' lover , which are with him only dreame ! 

Her apeech faltered and failed. The Oh, if it bad been Antoine who bad been 
vouog man remained ailent. ao placed l .But now tbie dreamer must 

• Will you not epeak to me?' also antfer. 'Let me eee. To-morrow at 
• Wbat uee in speech, G11brielle I It you ,even o'clock. Ah, heaven I Wher e eball 

bad confided in me a year ago we miaht I turn? What doom ie tbie that baa onr-
now bne parted with leu pain. Our taken ue?' 
bearta in that time have grown to each She threw tbe letter away, and, nnlock• 
other. Forgive my momentary burlt of 101 a drawer in ner writing table, took ont 
jealousy. J know you Ion me. I know 1ome paper,, on which her teare f ell aa 
there ie no baae worldlineas, no flckleneu 11le read them thronah and through, back 
10 your nature. Your case i1 woue thau 
mine, my love; f1>r I at le11t am not called 
on to marry another woman.' 

He took her hand. 
• Counsel me, counsel me !' exclaimed 

Gabrielle, cllnaing to him. 
•Noone can counetl you but your own 

heart. It I werc1 to kill thie man who la 
coming It would not bring ue cloaer to
gether. If I were to irive you true couneel, 
•• to me it would seem right, I would aay, 
'Dara to be miatreea of your own heart.' 
But It might be that I could not bear the 
welgM of vour remoree. You know beat 
how far your duty to your father con-
atraina yoa.' 

• rt conatraina me, terribly. I am torn I' 
ahe cried. • If the alternative were to re
linquish my entire fortune to that other 
man, perhaps you would take me aa a 
beggar. Antoine; and, if I were not in the 
way of your ambition, gladly would I work 
with you, tor you. But my father's word, 
bind1 me like ateel. He laya it upon my 
Ion, my loyalty to him. Bear with me , 
torgi,e me! I bave no~ hadjtime to th1ok; 
only a few bouu aao I learned of Col. de 
St. Valotre'• approach. I .•hall yet ban a 
few daya-' 

Antoine amlled bitterly. 
• I cannot, wait a few day, while you 

balance my love and my life agatnat a 
father'• Intolerable requirement. And 
what good will it do tbe■e two dead men 
in their irruea 1f their friendehlp be Im
mortalized by the nnhappineu, perhal)I, 
after them? For I ,hall not be the only 
unhappy one. You will 1utrer, Gabrielle. 
You are too good and al10 too weak to 
make a life of cold content out of 1ucb 
unnatural cond1tlon1. Deapalr will rise 
up and take poueaaion of you. Nlly, I 
will not eutfer it I' exclaimed the mas, 
suddenly frfniied, a, Gabrielle', bleached 
face was ral1ed to bia with agony in the 
eyee. • I will we lcome tbia man here in 
Ihle place u soon ae be arrlTes. I will 
challenged him' to fight, and let whoever 
wins wear.' 

He bent and ki!sed her hands and face 
with paaeion, t hen let ber go suddenly, 
aod hurried away. Gabrielle waa alone 
among the odora and enchaotmenta of 
the 1wilight garden, Siriaa ahinlnr like 
a email moon, and the mgbtingalee , till 
eioging. She went a lowly. threading her 
way througa tiowera from which the color 
and light ,eemed to hne b~en gathered 
and drawn up into the stars. Climbing 
a flight of garlanded outer 1tain from 
the garden to ao upper atorv of the cbat
eau. the atood for a minute looking away 
into the exquisite myatlcal beautv of the 
di1tance. Oh, those n11thtlngalea - bow 
often tbey bad anng for her joy I Now 
how wantonly they jubilated over Iler 
miaery ! How wae she to eave beraelf, 
repel this unwelcome newcomer, give her. 
,elf to Antoine, bush the Yoice of her dead 
father? The euctloos of hfe could not 
all be r econciled. 

Her maid cams to her with a letter, 
while the eervant lit op the wax-candlea, 
which sbooe all 1Lt once like ll11wen ot 
flame in the ahadowineea of the antique 
apartment. The wide windows, with their 
rich 1ilk hangioge, llill framed a 
picture ot an ebbing, dull-irold eea atrugirl
lng wi b abyuea of darkne11 ; here anc\ 
there a wave of fir.,; overhead the • tan. 
The maid dismiased, Gabrielle opened her 
lettsr. 

'From St. Valorie!' ,he whispered 10 a 
whirl of panic. 

It was a curious letter, ,tately. with a 
touch of romance in ih dignity ; yet there 
wu nothing atiif about It, the courtl\nets 
of its ttfle 1omehow expreHing a vigor-
0111 manlinen. The writer apoke of the 
peculiar fascinating relation• exletieg be
tween him and hie betrothed; hie vivid 
recollection of her as a child, and bia 
tender fidelity to the ideal he bad made 
of her all through tbe veara that had teP
arated them. He was arriving at Boie-de
Merle aooner tban be expected, and a1ked 
of her to recein him at the earlieat 
moment convenient to her. 

• I am reckle11 till I see you,' be wrote. 
' 1 ahall be at Boie-de-Merle late on 

Plies Cured in 3 to 6 Nlghts.-One 
application &lvea relief. nr. Aitnew'a 
Ointment i1 a boon for Itching Pile!, or 
lllind, Bleeding P11c1. It r elieves quickly 
anJ permanently. lo skin e roptiood it 
etanda w11bout a rival. Tbouaanle of 
teatimoulol• if you wanL e ndeD<-'e, 3;:; 
cents. So!J by Foster Bros.-2a. 

and forward, again and airain, 111 if apellinir 
each w&rd each time and weigbusg every 
phrue, hoping to ehake some new meaning 
out of ita con,truciion. But the urgency 
of her fatber'a injunction waa iuconteat
able; tbe con,.ictlone of his own debt and 
bia point of honour in dlacharg1ng it were 
impreni ve and wei8'hed on the woman 
who wae to carry through life the ehacklea 
forirad by him for her wearing. 

Sbe r estored all the papere t o t heir 
r epoaitory, walking blindly to the little 
abrine in a nook of the chamber, where 
a tiny jewelled lamp waa barning, lay 
rather than knelt on the lloor, her face 
bid in her hair. So the amall hours of the 
mght went onr. A. cry to the Unseen 
was in her heart, but, but thought wae 
stopped : her will waa dr1thug belpleaaly 
with the round of the world till morning. 

II. 

The chime of a clock told half. past five. 
Suuahlne Conce more illumined the world ; 
and Gabtielle rose to her feet , dlahenll?d, 
with tear 1tained face and terrifled eyee. 

• I can11ot meet him at aeveo, at 111 
n enta, • abe murmured. ' I mutt at leael 
••In time. And meanwhile I moat try to 
aoothe the 1tran1er ,omehow ; for if An• 
tolne and he 1bould meet-ah, I will awake 
Yolande I' 

T he re1olutio11 came to her with a 
momentary aen1e of relief, at hning 
remembered 1omething to which abe could 
cling enn tor a httle while. 

She left her chamber ancl went up • 
narrow atair to a room and paueed at a 

door. Yolande wu a yonnir coueln of 
poor estate whom Gabrielle had taken to 
live with her. A very teodn ·affection 
eineted between t be two.' 

• lt la unkind t o wake her,' t hought 
Gabrielle; • but I muat do 1:>metbi ng to 
gain time. 0 B leesed L ady , pray for thv 
child !' 

She opened the door and went in. A 
amall brown room with a look of almost 
aclemn antiquity, very ,imply fnrnlahed 
(1implic1ty wae Yolaude'a choice); on tl1e 
narrow white bed a long, aymmetrica1 
flgnre awathed in white; the face, young, 
fair , debonair, upturned on t he pillow, 
bathed on tbe eunli1rht, 1millog 10 cool, 
undisturbed 1Jnmber. 

•O Yolande, awake, awake! I want you 
to help me.' 

T he slePping girl atlrred, lauahed in her 
dream ; then opened a pair of clear grey 
ey ea that rece1n ,d the 1unab1ue II if i t 
belonged to them by right. 

• Gabrielle l What•• the matter? You 
look as 1f yon bad been up all nlaht. ' 

• Yolande, rhe and dreu qrickly, it you 
love me. You muet meet Colo.iel de St. 
Valorie 10 the garden at ,e,.en o'clock , and 
It is now jo1t put aix. • 

• Meet him l And why, pray ? And 
what am I to say to llim? 

'Anything y• 11 pleue, only keep him in 
converaatlon. Send him away. T ell him 
I am not well-and it'a true-whatever 
come, into your bead. And it Antoine 
ahonld come on the scene. you moat man
a1te to prevent them from flirhtinir. F or 
myself, 1 know not what I a01 to do, what 
to aav to him. I mu1t think about it while 
I am making myaelf fit to be seen. • 

(To be continued). 

To Starve Is a Pallacy .-The <'ictum 
to atop eating becauee you have ind1geation 
baa looq 1ince bePn exploded. Dr. Von 
Stan' • Pineapple Tableta Introduced a new 
era in the treatment of 1tom~cb t rouble,. 
It baa proved tbat one may eat his 1111 of 
anytbina and everything he relb be1, and 
one tllblet taken after the meal "ill aid the 
stomach in doin1 ill work. GO in a box. 
35 e~nte. Sold by Foater Broe. - 24. 
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: A F OOD, 

i A RECONSTR UCTOR, 

A SPECIFIC. 
Three grefll remediea are com
biued iu Park'• P erfect Emul-

i 
sion. The pun•et Cod Liver 

• 

Oil ( EmulaiOJit ed ) which i• the 
moat effect! qe food for coneump
tiTea, Anromica, F ever Conval· 
eacente I\Dd lhoee with broken 
down eyatema. The purest fly. 

i 
popho■pbitee or Lime and Soda, 
which ar e the moat effective r e
conatructora of waated tiaauea. 
Guaiacol which the foremoat 
medical authorities the world 
ov..r are administering with 
wonderful eucceaa In conmmp
tion. 

Park's Perr ect EmuJsion 

i 
it the only preparation contain- i 
Ing all three of the1e great 
remedies. It's reeulta far ex• 
ceed all otben . It r econstructs 
waated tiHuee, a1da digestion, 
etimulatee the appetite, enbaucea I 

I 
aaaim1lat1on and brings new 
vlgor to the whole body. One 
gain, in Jleah and 1pirlta from 
the fint doao. Try it and aee, 
Yon will be grateful for the 
advice. 

I Price so Cents per Bottle, or 1• 
all Orugglsts. 
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HATTIE & MYLIUS, : 
t HAL IFAX, N. S. .J ..................... 
AGENTS WAVTED Men and women, 

11 • tor a Genuine 
money.making poal&lon; no 
books, lneuraace or take 

echemei_every houae a customer. Particulars 
free. \°l' rite to·day . 

THE F. E. KARN CO .. 
132 Victoria Street, Toronw, Canada. 

•• 
Grocery, 

-AND=== 

Provision Store. 
Now in Stock 

BEST AMERICAN OIL. 

CHOICE PORTO RICO 
MOLASSES. 

GOOD FAMILY and 
PASTRY FLOUR. 

ROLLED OATS AND 
CORNMEAL. 

KILN - DRIED 
MEAL. 

CORN-

CHOP FEED, 
MIDDLINGS and BRAN. 

C. B. WHIDDEN & SON, 

RIGHT DYSPEPSIA CURE. rtrnd
a
50 t~f:i 

botUe of W. E. Fraser's Right Dyspo~1' 
Cure, a B&fo and suro rcmed:,. AddrellS: 

W, E.FRASER, 
Next Door lo A, Melsaac, J. P.'a Office, 

Main St., Autil(ouish. N. $. 
Mention this paper. 

CATHOLIC PRAYl!!R .Bookl, Roaar1es Crncl 
llxe1 Scapulars, Bellgloua picture&, l:!tatuary 
and Cburcb oroamentB, Educational works 
Mall orders reeetye prompt attention. D, & J 
SADLIER a; CO,, .Montreal, 

FURNACES, RANGES, STOVES, 
--- AT---

D. G. KIRK'S. 
THE :: : 
LZADING HARDWARE FIRM IN EA STERN 

NOV A SCOTIA. 

ROYAL GRAND RANGES. MAYFLOWER RANGES . .. 
PRIZE RANGES. CHARTER OAK STOVES. MARI
TIME STOVES. NIAGARA'S. STARS and WATER
LOO'S. Also all the best makes of PARLOUR, HALL and 
BOX STOVES. suited ror coal or wood. 

~ 

SLEIGH ROBES * ~ t&MM 
Do not lose sight of 
fact that the : - : · • · 

the 

SASKATCHEWAN 
BUFFALO ROBE 

and COAT 
Still Lead. 

Do not be deceived by taking 
a.:.ything else called just as good. 
T here are no Robes that give the 
satisfaction that Saskatchewan 
Buffalo Robes do. Look out for 
the T rade Mark every time. 

~ 

D.GRANT KIRK. 

Don'ts for Shoes. 
Don't wear a ,.hoe that pinche:. at the> heel. 
Don"t wear a shoe so loose that the foot i:. nol kept in plac<". 
Don't Wt'ar a -;hoe that will not allow the grPat to<' to Ji,. in 

a :,I ri.ight line. 

Don't Wf'ar a ,hoe that it i, tight ,tn}"\'hcre. Pin,·binK Ilk 

feel makes them grow large and un,ightly. 
Don't forget that "Slater Shoes' ' art' maJe in lwt'ht' <lift't-r<'ul 

fool-fitting ~hape~, six width,, thirte..-o -.izt'.'> a11d half -.ize.,, 
Don't forget that the leathu in both soles and upper~ or 

"Slater Sh0c," has p«-.-.ed the mo,t rigiJ examination. 
Don't fail to look at the sole for lhe ,nakc.-s' nam<" and prjn• 

in a , late frame, thi~ prove, the genuine. $5.00 or $3._:;o. 
Don"t forg et t hat every "Slah•r Shoe" i~ Goodyt>ar wt'lt<-d. 

N. K. CUNNINGHAM, Local Agent. 
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WANTED. FRUIT TRE!~!~~~l!!~L SHRUBS, 
W The .Finest Range of Goods in Cannda. ~ 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT, I WIii eell <11rec~ w purcllaPet w hcro wn bave 
GOOD PAY no agent. Sl0<·li. i:-uRJ"&ntce<1. VellverJ lnJllC!lltby 

• oon<IIUon, \\ rite 11,&d:J , 

PELHAM,lNURSERY CO., 
Toronto, Canada. 
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'l'bero I~ Whl\t ta cnlled thll worldly f!Jllrlt 
which cnteni "Ith tho grcatllllt eubt1lly Into 
I.ho cnamoter of even good people: ~nd there 
a "·h:~t Li cruled tbe Umo-1111•••1. "h1!'11 monM 
the dominant way ot thinking and of MUng 
which pre,alli in U1e ago in whirh 'I'll! Jive j 
and these l\l'O powerful tcm11tn1!0Dll, toll 01 

da111ier and In perpetual aotlon upon UlJ, -
OAR'Dll'Al- ~- ·u,o - - ---

THURSDAY, JANUARY .24.: 

The calendar. 
J.L,u1-ar. 

DJ.T&. I FllJ.KT, 

26 Frld'y C'.onvcrelon of St. t>aul. 
- "atd'y lit. l'olycarp Bishop and Martyr. 
; Sund7 et. Vl"llan, l•opo and ConfeM<>r, 
28 1100'7 1'1, Johll Cbry-tom 811p, an<l Doc. 
!9 Tu1<l7 111. Franrls ot Salee, Bl8p, 'an,t Doc. 
ae Wed'Y St. Felix I VI l'ope and Confouor, 
31 rhn'y St. Peter :-io aaoo, Confeasor, 

Jottlnp of a Trip In Scotland. 

Continued from IAal l51UC, 

Galrlocb ba1 a fine betel - with price, 
io match. It i• a charminr place, tbil 
qnlet hamlet by the ua, bot lonely withal. 
l!'or here, away up north, one bu that 
■en1e of l,olation, of bein1 cot off from 
the great world, which i• Itself twln-•i•t~,r 
io the feeling of lonellne11. 

We lean Ga.lrloch early in the morning 
tor Innrne11, truellior by coach for 30 
mile, to Acbn11heen ( Field of the FalrlH), 
and thence by rail. In the flnt ft f8 mile, 
the road run,. part of the time, tbroogh a 
fine fore■t~f larcbe,, which 1eem to be 
related to onr juniper tree, bat are -.ery 
WI and 1t1tely. Oo emer11ng from the 
wood and beginnlnit the deecent of a ateep 
bill, we come of a 1adden 01>00 Loeb 
Maree, f1mon1 eYeo among SJoth,h lochs 
tor the wild and rugaed rrandeor of the 
1cenery alona ita 1boret. It was eome auch 
1igbt II here greete onr eye, that in,plred 
Sir Walter'• muae to 1101,-

tranger? if e'er tblno ardent Ftt'p hath traced 
Tbo northern realmw ot ancient Calooon, 
Where the proud Queen or Wllderne hntb 

plM'ed, 
By J11ko and cataract, her lonoly throne; 
Sobllne bot sad dellght thy 110ul bath known, 
Gazing on pathlC<IS vlon and mountain high, 
Li.sting whore from the oliffg the torl"Cnls 

throWD 
Hingle their cchoos with !ho eagle's cry, 
And with the 110undlng lakr , and with the 

moaning sky. 

•ommer upon It, and the h1bt of the 
we1terinr 1110, 11 Yll'idly prt>aeat to my 

lrnuination, 
loYerocu, at lhe ml)utb of the Uiver 

~dH, 11, after 1-:Jinburgb, the bao,laorueac 
city In Scotland. I1rof. Blackie alna• It• 
orahti• In the followlna sonnet: 

Some sing of Homo, aod 110mo or Floronoo ; I 
,vUJ liOUnd thy lll11blt\nd praillll, fatr tn,·or11C81l: 
And ttll eome worthier bard thy thank', roar 

buy, 
lloro for thn grent,·r, lint not !fpnrn the less. 
All things that m:ike a clt,. fair are thine, 
The rightful queen and ~ovcrelgn or tbis hrnd 
or bcn• and R'lone, and valiant men, who Ehl.ne 
Drlgbtost In Brltaln'<11tlory roll, and ~land 
Bt t hulwnrkij or her bounrte - wide-circling 

i;woep 
Of rloh!grcen •lopet, and brown cm purpled bl'l,c, 
And ftoworing mood, and farln-wl.ndlng b&y, 
Tcmplo and tower atti thlne,and raistlod keep, 
And amplo stream, that round talr gardened 

lsleai 
Rolls lta lllf\Jei-110 current, wrcmthcd In 1<mlles 

Scotland, u a irlaace at a map of the 
globe will 1bow, i1 1e,er1l degree■ farther 
north than Non ScQtia. Up here at 
Innrnen, dnrinr the flut week ot Auiruat, 
the twlliaht ia1t1 till after 10 p. m. To
ward, the end of Jnne,lwhen the day 11 at it1 
longeat, the 100 doe, no more than dip tor 
a few boon below the horizon, and at no 
time of the nl1rht doe■ 111 llaht fade away 
altogether from tbe nntbern 1ky. 

Four mile• from Inveroen 11 C11lloden 
Moor. But we Ti11t not that" field of the 
dead'' 10 frauabt with 11dden101 memorie1 
to enry lllrhlander. 

Lenior the capital of the Hi&hl1od1, 
we go by boat to Fort William througb the 
Caledonian Canal. Thie pa111r11 I• 1lxtv 
tll'o mtld long. There are &twenty-fo11r 
mile■ of canal, and tblrty•eirbt of natural 
Jake, namely, Loch Nee■ (24 mllee), Loeb 
Olcb (4 milea), and Loch Locby (10 
mllee). On tbeae loch, 112d along the 
1tretche1 of land between them the 1cenery 
11 of 1urpa•1lng beanty. On either 1ide ii 
a range ,f pnrple hill• rllinir in placea to a 
areat heiaht. Now they clo1e In about u, 
a, 1f to dlapute our pauare. The next 
mom,ot they fllll back and form into line 
in the rear, keeping ward over the great 
hiirhway of waten that clenee the land of 
the Scottilb Gael In twain and wed, two 
1ea1 together. And now Ben Nevi1 
( -HOl. ft. ) loo ma afar off on tbe left, lord
lnr it over all the bllla. At bia feet and 
uoder his very ebadow 1tand1 .Fort Wll, 
liam, known to the old folk •• Ai. Gtar
nsta11. Alooa the plai■ below rolls the 
L:icby Hi•er till it emptiea ih watere 1010 
Loch Linnbe. Thc■e 1Iens that lie at the 
foot of the mo11nt110 ranire uorth-e11twaril 
from De:i X via are Ruaidb and Spean, 
along the riven of the 11me name. .-\od 
thi1 ia Lochaber, "eynonym for an exile'• 
wail!'' Children we of thou ■ad•e\ ed 
exiiee, ii 1t any won ler that our heart• 
beat more quickly a, we rue on the 
heather-clad hills Dlw rhinr before u1? 
E,en we, of the third generation, etill feel 
within u1 1om.tLlng ot their heart-huneer 
for the old home tb , ., loved 10 well - the 

beart-1.unaer which found a voice and 11111 
1lnd1 an echo in that uddeat of ,ad 
refrain,, 

Lochaber, Lochabcr, Lochabcr no moro, 
\Vo II mllybo rot urn to J,ocht\ber no moro. 

.Sow ln rulnl 1,re lhe d,.,ellln'1 
'Where an\·e llvcd a gu\lant rlan; 

'llielr'1 was aye tho frlen '11 welcome, 
Tho'r'& wna nyo the opon h11n', 

'f~ro t ha ~trangcr and tho pu,r 
J;'onnd a place nt tho l!r&-en': 

Now alas! there's nano I.Ao greet thorn 
In my boonlo naUv-11 glen, 

' L1ko the 111l•I upon the mountain 
~·out.h'111(11\d morn of proml!,e died, 

And our kl.nsfolk and aoqualntBnco, 
'!'hoy aro 11cl\ttercd tar and wide : 

Somo o! 14cm a.re 11locpl11' i.oun' 
l'icnth th" ~ha,Iow or the bco, 

That wetti once balth loal and hcartJ 
In their bonnie nn.tlvo glen, 

nut 110" ri.re ye wee! oach fountain, 
J.:ach eweet dell an' ~ brae, 

Whcro tu' aft the kyc I bcrdod 
In mv boyhood'• happy daf, 

Wbm life's gtoamln' settlee down, 
An' my race 1.8 at no en', 

'TIR my wlbh that Death ehould find .mr 
In m7 bonnie nAUvc glen. 

Where.,er you true! lo the Weatern 
lllahland• you bear Gaelic 1poke0. And 
eur 11 It 1trlku upon your eau, there 
ar tee, ,. Ith In you - at le11t if you happen 
to be a Highlander youraelf-the Qoetllon, 
Will the old tonane Un on here amid the 
ben, and glen, that have eclioed w1tb It 
alnce Immemorial time? Or 11 It doomed 
to die out ID tbh 1t1 ancieot home? It I• 
bard to 11y. For my 011'11 part I ~elleve 
Gaelic will be 1pokeo In the Illrbland■ 10 
long a• there are Illablandera there. B11t 
I don't know ho• Iona that will be.~ Cer
tainly they are tar fewer to-day tha1.i they 
were at the be1lnnio11 of the laet ceDt11ry. 
And the country i• becominr more and 
more a mere 1nmmer reaort fer toun1t1 
and 1port,men. A, matteu 1t1nd at 
pre■ent, there h no fnt11re for the Htrb
land youth In tbetr Hi1hland hol!Je, On 
crowing up to manhood and womanhoo4, 
tney drift into the citiea of the Lowlaode, 
or cro11 the ocean. And u they 10, their 
■ad heart, echo the w1ilin1 note■ of M1c
Crimmon'1 Lament or r.ocb1ber ~o More. 
One could wish that Olli! could ,bare the 
confidence in the oltimate re-peophn1r of 
the Highlandeu that i1 expre11eil - per
bap, rather than felt - by the S11:ye bard 
already q11oted, in the follow1nr lion: 

'S bldb fhathaat a Clllrdean 
Mar bha lad bho cbian, 

An duthaich nan llrd·bheann 
An •iw nam lladh ; 

Ou curantA' laldlr, 
Ou bllltft,c:brldhCACh tlal, 

•.s an cornhradb iiaeh Ja 
Ann an Moan no.in F111nn. 

With the Gaelic language there 1110 1ur
vl n1 in the lligbl1nil1 the ho1plt1ble eplrlt 
for which llitiblanden, and all the Celli 
rndeed, are noted wherever they are foood. 
But while the people there gill' of their 
Illahlaod cheer to a 11 who Ylait them, they 
hue a partic11larly warm place In their 
hearts for " muinntir ...tmenc.i,'' tbetr 
kinsmen from acrou the 1ea1. 

J.'or where more fittingly than here by 
Loeb M■rel', on 100,e looet, mountain 
peak, conld the Queen of Wilderoeu ,et 
up her throne? Ilere, In .eootb, are pith, 
Iese alen and monotain hifb and torrente 
ftuna from clitfa. And the nry 1pirit of 
De■olation eeem, to brooil over the place. 
Yon may travel miles en this loch without 
aeelng a alngle human habitation. Steep 
mountain,, bare of tree, an;J enn of .,ege. 
tation, 1h01 It in on all 11des. The loftieet 
peak i1 Ruadb Stac Mor, which ri1e1 to 
• helgbt of 330!) feet; b11t there are ,e.,.eral 
other peak, almost ae high. Halt way up 
the loch i1 a 1umm,r hotel f:;r tonritll 
where Queen Victoria 1tayed a week 1ome: 
tbl01 more than a •core of year, ago. 
O,er 11ain1t tb11 botel, near the other eide 
of the loch, II a woodeJ l1let, called Isle 
Maree. on wbicb may be eeen the rnin, of 
a monutery, "10 day• of yore," 1ay1 our 

g11ide book, "an 011ie of learninir io the 
.aeaert of beatbeniem." Tradition bu u 
that the water, of a well oo thla little 

,illand (mayhap another Tobalr Moire or 
Mary•, W11ll !) cured lnunity- a tradition 
which the aenlie Qaaker poet Whittier 
iba• embalmed io tbe,e liner: 

The Iligblands, and the l1l1nd1 on the 
wut of Scotland, are to-day but 1p1r1ely 
populated. A hundred yean ago these 
lovely ltraths and glens were filled with 

people. EY,n the brae, and moorl1nd1, 
Dow 10 bare and b&rrlln, yielded a frugal 
hnllhood to a hardy race of men wbo1e 
want■ were few and tutu moat 11mple. 
To-day whole dietrict1 are 1r1ven ever to 
1beep and deer. 

Lenior Fort William we go by boat OD 
Loch Linnhe to Obau. ThP boat call, at 
several placea, amona them Ballacbuliab, 
at the entrance to Loch Lenn. whenca we 
aet a rlirnpse in the d11t1nce of Olencoe. 
EYeo oo tb11 bright 1n'1Jmer'1 day the nar
row p111, hemmed in by frowninr monn
tsina, looks aloomy and dark - fluinr 
theatre for the black and fearful traaedy 
that wu enacted there. 

From Oban we return to Ola11row 
tbrourb the Trouacke, part of the way 
by rail, put of the way by boat 
on Loch Lomond and Lock Kat
rine, and part of the way by coach between 
tba locba. The whole country through 
which we pau u clauic ground, familiar 
to every lover of Scott. To:deacr1he the 
1cenery of the Tro111cb1, therefore, 
after the exquieita word.painting Qf It in 
prose and Teree that we hue from the pen 
of Sir Waller, were u "wa11eiul and 
ridiculou, exceu" u 

bairn on the bre.'l.St of Isle )farce 
A lltUe well repo~es : 

A .shadow woven ot the oak 
And wlllow o'er It closes, 

And whoso bathes therein his brow, 
W'itb care or madne88 burnln1, 

J.'ecl1 onre again his healthful thought 
And o;cn~e of peace returning. 

Life's changes ,·ex, 118 dlacords •tun 
Its 1elaring 8Uni<hlno bllndoth; ' 

And bleat ii he wbo OD his wny 
1'1mt tount of heallnl{ flndet h ! 

I 1u1pcct that Loeb Maree 11 an Enirliab 
corroption of the Gaelic Loch Alairi (L,cb 
Mary or Mary•, L:,cb). The monk■ were 
e,er and nerywhcre devout chente ut the 
Bleaaeli Mary. rt i1 not at all unlikoly, 
therefore, that the community of monk, 
who anciently ma1e their home In thit 
romantic epot n11mcd b:ith tbe loch and the 
little Isle on wblcb they built their moo~,. 
tery after their n~avenly Patroneu. 

In Highland glens 'Ila far too on ob8cn-ed, 
That man la cba,ed aw11y and 11:ame 1mi,crved 

So wrote the Hon. John Briirht, in blunt 
but honest Enrlilh fa1hion. More pathetic 
ii the tale of desolation u told in Gaelic 
nne - ID line, of exqoiaite tcnderoeu 
and beauty - by one who l1 a native of 
tbo1e gl~n• and " to tbe manner born" -
one wbo baa in our own day ,11cce11fnlly 
wooed the IIirhtand Ma,e "'m1.ng the 
bon01e II1gbland heather" - Macleod, the 
aplrited bard of Skye. I quote two or 
three 11anz,u from his poem, A11n1 a 
Ghlta.11n. 'sari RoUi. Ma Og: 

'l'ba na fnrdalchcan 'n nn rWllllch 
}'nr an d' 11rnlchcadh na scold, 

To gild relined iold, to paint tho Illy, 
To ndd I\ pcrtume to the "lolet, 

• • • • • • 
A, I wrote tbeee laet w ord1 the 1olewo 

belle are tolling 1h11 death,knell ot our 
beioveli Queen. The wllole empire mourn,, 
and the grief•• Lt1ut-felt, tor all own anil 
feel to-Jay the truth of the llnea written 
by the wortbi!'&t pocl Ja11re1111 of the lonir 
and glonou1 reign that u now ended, 

'' Her courl was pure; her lire scr<'nc: 
God g&\ e her 1oeace; her land rcpo.scd ; 
A thouimnu cl11im• to rc\·1•rcn<'c clo1,,•d 

In her 111 lllothor ·wuc nod voecn," 1-'nr ' m bu rhridlu II run.in, nn g1\lrc, 
Far 'm bu chalrdcnl ind mun bhord ; 

Par a fhnlg4oadli ,·ol.;rc1wh l,algb, 
Agn• nnraoh bochd o Jon; Lord I,itchener', e aorts 10 secure p eace 

Ach cha 'n fbalgb lad 1!ln •,. no am o with the Boen have fallen tlat. •rhe Boen 
Ann• a' ghlcann •., 11.n robh mi og. b I l 

• ow ~81 ' 11po,1tion to 1urrender than 
Chnochnil mlldufnn nit llr n-olgc ev_er. lo Cape Colony the IO) allets n:e 

1>1nr on coo air bharr n11m bennn, II h 
Tha nr cnlnl<•an '• ar luchd,colt\l Ill ent usiaatically armlu" and the Dotcb 

Air n fogrnrth bho ns thnll: are taking 00 active pare in tile in, uioo. 
Tba euld clle dhulbb nnch glaaI.s, Dut the Boer eastern '-OUluiando ia ,till 

Tha 'n nn cndal buan t01lh 'n fhod ad unclog an I Da \Vet threateo, Natal 
11 'llhn i.un ualll, gun fhnath, gun nnthlachd, well tb C 

Anos n' gbleann •,son rohh lad og. 
11 

. e ape. All hnt fil'e of the Cape 
Colony d11trl::t9 are uow under martlaljla,v, 

Mo 6horaldh leis gach cuairtolg, The New Zealanilera and Au1trallana at, 
Leis 1each bruachnlg Bg11s cos,: 

.Mu ·a Irie 1rn robb ml 'cluaincis tacked !SOO Boeu and completely routed 
'Nam 'bhi bua~halllllllchd nnm bo them, and Gen. Coivllle'1 column repulied 

'Sunlr a thtg mo rcls gu 'ccann, an attacll: on Jan. 17, with ,e.,.ere Jou to 
A1tus Ceugar fann mo lo, tbe e A u 
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ff ♦ SUPPLIES, REQIDSITES 
~ BOOKS, ' 

STATIONERY, a
nd 

MAGAZINES FANCY 

NEWSPAPERS, I GOODS, 

c . J. MCDON.ALD 
~~~ 

A. KIRK & 
Although our trade during the past month bas been cnormo 
large, there are no doubt many who ban. no_t b?ught their w 
ter outfits yet. To these we extend an mv1tat.1on to exam 
our stock in the different departments whether they buy or 

Clothing Department. 
Our Sales in this department lead u11 to think 
competition. Certainly no othrr Store can 
assortment nor as low prices. 

Men's Suits $4.50. Better Ones 
Extra Heavy Double-Breasted Suits, 

Men's Ulsters and Ove 
Boys Reefers from $1. 

Do not foil lo see om· bargain counter in the clothing room. 

150 Suits and Overcoats a 

Boots and Shoes. 
,Judging from the rush in this department everybody 
enough Boots and Shoes for the Reason. IC there 
have not bought they will find stock complete at the 

Clearing Prices ~~ o~re .~:!~nc:c 

Ladies' Jackets, Cotto 
and Flann 

Prices have advauccd nbout 20 per cent 1.Lt the mills. 
Boy now before our present stock is exhausted. 

Good quality Flannelette 

Ladies' Fur Goods 
A nice Collar or Ruff f 

A Muff for 

Ladies' Kid Gloves. 
One lot of Perrin•• Kid At H I 
Glovea, 1llgbtly 1oiled, a 

RUBBER FOOTWEA 
t 30 per cent. higher at the factories now. 

e bought early and are selling at the old }>rices. 

Rubbers and Overshoes, 
Lumberman's Rubbers a 
Men's and Boy's Larrig 

Millinery Department 
CJlenring out tile bnlunce of ou,· Block of 

HATS, RIBBONS nnd F 

Men's Underwear and To 

Oo leu1og Loch Ataree the road follow, 
the bed of a brook for ecme diltanc., up a 
dark glen. On either banil are "ri,ing 
mountain, red with heather belie,'' 00 the 
elopee of which the bud; llirhlnnd ,beep 
are grui:ig. Once the •ummit of the ridge 
11 galneil, it II down hill to Achnaabeen, 
where we take the traio for lnYer1.ie1t. 
Our ,.-ay for ,e.,eral mllee lie■ tbronqb ,. 
wlldernesr, but all at o:ice we come lll)On 1 
lo•ely etrath, in a, hlrh a state of cultlu
tlon u any dletrlct we hue teen in the 

Lowlands or even 1n F.oglanil. It took■ 
all the more beantifal by contraet with the 
barren and dc1olate region through which 
we have juat :paned. The name of It I 
cannot for the moment recall, But the 

B'c mo mhlann a hhl '@ nn ,.111 tn nemy. "otop the War" committee 
Anne a' ghleann 's an robh ml og. In Lonilon aaya that Kltcbeoer'a policy i ■ 

to ,tarve the Boer women and children and 
The 100g ba1 been Jone lnto."Eoglisb, or 

m1111cre unarmed prhonen. Twenty 

All-Wool Suit of Scotch Underwer 

_________ ,......_.......,,,. -- 'I __ ,._ _;,.__,...__ 

rather ioto mixed r:orllsb and Broad n 
Scotch, but it hu loat •omewhat in the orr priaonen jumped from • tran,port aa 

the veuel wu entering Colombo h b 
rendering. The tore1oinic st11nn1 ruo Cevl 1 . b ar or, 

,.,_ u,,_ i.. --.... - ------~--..J.....;e.u..,onllll..," tu eheved they took refuge lo 
A. KIRK & C 

KI.B.K'S B 
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Tlaanday, Jan. 24, 1901. 

Qeaeral News . 

J'alber 11. c. O'Brien, of Ban1or, Vicar 
General of tbe dloceee of Portland, Is 
Bl1bop Healey'• eucceuor In tbat 1ee. 

The clergyman who married Alfred G. 
Vanderballt irot 83,000 al bl1 fee, aod bi& 
a11l1tant $2,000. 

The man McIntyre, arrested for aHault 
oa Gordon Gay at Glace Bay laet week, 
b11 been di■cbarged for lack of evidence. 
Gay ie recovering. 

The Britleh Columbia Cbioese are peti
tio111ng the British and J apsnese govero
meat1 to baoleb the Empre11 Dowager and 
reetore Emperor Klfang-Su to power. 

Andrew Carnegie, the Pittsburg millio11-
a1re, ha, aareed to give $200,000 for a 
public library 111 Svracuae, New York, aod 
f 225,000 to Upper Iowa Univenity. 

Baron De Glaeberg, a F renchman, ad
dre11ia1 tile United Statee Irish League 10 
Bo1too no Jan. 15, 11ld be bad been a Boer 
,py and on that capacity bad led General 
Baller lr •o tbe tup at Spioo Kop. He 

u-
tallty to joer children. 

Mc AJ,11ter, Campbell aod Death, three 
,oclety young men of Paterson N. J., were 
on Jan. 18 found gnllty of murder in the 
eecood degtee, their victim being a mill 
girl J eooie Bo11chieter, the circom,taoce1 
of whoee death three mooths ago were the 
mo1t atrocion1 ever heard of in a civilized 
land. 

The United Statee Supreme Court, wheo 
deciding on Jao. H that c. W. F. Neelv, 
cbarited with embezzling pnblic fond• of 
Cnba while 10 agent of the Cuban Depart
ment of po1t1, is ■object to extradition, 
declared that Cuba " caooot be regarded 
in 11oy conetilutional, lea:al, or internation• 
al ■en1e II a part of the territory of the 
United State,.•• 

Sir Frank Smith died at hie home in 
Toronto on Jao. 17. He was born in the 
Couoty of Armagh, Ire., in 1822 aod c11me 
to Canada 1832. He was called to the 
Seoate in 1871 aod waa Mloleter of Public 
Works in the admioistratione of Sir John 
Abbott aod Sir John Tbompsoo, betide, 
beio1 a member of three other Govern• 
menta without portfolio. 

Venezuela baviog commanded the New 
York and Bermudey Co. to vacate the 
asphalt beds on the gronod that the grants 
were net properly obtained, the compaov 
baa appealed to tbe U. S. which may 
uodert&ke to chaetise Veneznela, and poa
tibly to aonex it. As the Veoezuelao 
Government eelzed two British ateameu 
to nee them again1t the Bermudey Co., 
Britain ha• aho a grievance. 

The Quebec eboemakeu and their em
ployeu hav1og agreed to accept Archblehop 
Beaio•e arbitration, he baa decided thit 
the workmen ahall appoint a B oard of 
Complaint aod the employen a Board of 
Coociliatioo, each composed of three 
ll!embera. Wheo a dispute arieee, each 
Board sball appoint a representative and 
tlae1e two, with a third choeen by tbem, 
,hall arbitrate the difficulty. If tbe re
pre1entati vea of tbe Boards fail to aa:ree 
upon a third arbitrator, they ehall aek the 
Superior Court or the Archbiehop of 
Qnehec to designate him. 

"Tm,: QuEE:s 1s DKAD." 

Her Majeatv bad beeo remarkably free 
f rom illne■a all her life. The flut serious 
1ymptoms of breakdown were noticed in 
November and December, 1899, wheo bad 
new1 be2ao to come from Sooth Africa. 
The severe losae, of her troops caused her 

TBft OASKET. 
June 20, 1837, was crowned on Jone 28, 
1838, and marned to Prince Albert on Feb. 
10, l8•o. She bad nine children, four 
1001 and five dau2btera. Two 1:,01 aod 
three dau~htere eurvive her. In 1887 ebe 
celebrated tile Golden Jubilee of her reign 
11nli in 1897 the Diamond Jubilee. On laet 
Friday ahe had reached the age at which 
her yran:lfatber, George III. died, 81 yeare 
and 23! daye. Her death cloaea a reign 
of G• yeara, the longest lo British history. 

" LoNo L 1v11 THE Kuio.' ' 
By his mother •, death, Albert Edward 

Prioce of Walea became at ooce, without 
aoy formality. King of Eogland. The 
title of Prince of Wales Is merged In 
that of the Sovereign but he can coofer it 
oo bia eld~et eoo it he wiehea. The Duke 
of York becomes at once the Doke of 
Cornwall, The Soverei2o'e death no 
longer dissolves Parhament _: this wa• 
aboli1hed by the Reform Bill of 1867. The 
oew King was born Nov. 9, 18U, aod 
married the Prlaceu Alexandra of Den
mark on March 10, 1863. 

Horticultural m~etlng. 

oo the art of fruit ~rowing will be deliv 
ered by experts . 

Mr. E. Luin G1rroir, secretary of the 
Braoch, will iiive all r equisite information 
to tboee wh, wleh to become members of 
tbla A11ociation. 

Card of Thanks. 

I have much pleasure in thaoklog the 
officers of the Coofederatlon Life A.s
eociauon for tile promptnen with which 
they have paid the amoaot of the policy 
oo the life of my late busbaod. Withio a 
very few day, after the a pplication waa 
forwarded, through Mr. E. L. Girroir, 
the Company', local ageot, I received a 
cheque for $2000, the full claim uoder the 
policy. 

[ Sgd] . Mns. w. T. FosTEn. 
Antigooiah, January 20, 1901. 

JUST RB0IUVKD, a large quantity of 
creamery butter. T. J. Bonner. 

Personals. 

William S. Archibald went to Glace Bay 
on Monday. He will r emain there for 
1everai week■• 

Mr. H. H. McCurdy leave• on Saturday 
for Boetoo, where be take• the S. S. New 
Eoglaod for Liverpool. He goe1 to por
chase oex\ 1eason'1 goods for hie Sydney 
,tore. He will be accompanied bv Mn. 
McCurdy, lhia dauahter Belle. and M111 
Mccurdy, of Baddeck , 

A meeting of farmers was held at the 
Court Houae, Antlgonleh, on Thursday 
evening! Jannary 17th. The object of 
the meeting wae to cooeider the adTlea
bility of eatabliabing a Branch of the Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growen' Association. The 
meeting was addreued by W . C. Archi-
bald, Etq., chairman of the Council Board W A.NTED,-500 pair of rabbit, ; also 100 
of the Hortlcultnral School, who made a fat sheep. T. J. Bonner , 
moet favourable 1mpre11100 and ,et forth Foa SA.U, at Bonner'•• 5 barrel• fre ■b 
very clear ly and in a manner which could Tracadie oy,ten. I 
not fail to convince the advantages which TIU c. P. R. TELEGRU'H OFl'ICB at 
could be derived by our farmen from North Sydney waa damaged by fire to the 
earneet attention to the growing of fruit e'ite'iitot 8300 on Jan. Hi. 
in tbl• County. Mr. A.. McG111ivray, M. 
P. P., occupied the chair. The maoy 
qneetione put by tbeae present aod the very -

DEATHS_ 

iotelll1ent rem11rk1 of others who went Obituary and mamago notices bave bceo 
gt'$(1nally encroaobing on our space. Tho at

beyond the realm of mere que1tlonio1 teot!on ot our publiHblng company being caned 
h d b d d lit h t 1 to the matter at the annual meeting, it was 

• owe evoo ou t 11 ;we are at aat decided to limit tbo space tor tbese notices, 
awakening to the fact that this ioduatrv except where the event appee.N to be of gen· 

era! mterest. Tho best way to mark thi& limit 
can be succeeefully carried on here. The scoms to be to adopt the plan employed by 

h. b h b b" d b h maoy other papers: success w 1c as een ac 1eve Y t ose Notices of deatbs win be published t ree of 
who have recently giveo atteation to fruit charge when not exceeding 40 words. l!'or ever:, 

word over to, 2 ceots will be chnrged, paymeac 
raiaiog In Aotigoniah has done much to ta advance. 
place this coocluaion beyond doubt, but we 
have all alooii felt tbe oeed of ao experi
mental fruit !tation which would enable 

A.t Clydesdale, eo J an. 17th, JouN 
PA:uu cK, ai ed two dave, lnfaot eoo of 
ALEXA.NDEB and MAR\' McD ONA.LD, 

ua to aee io a larger degree than hitherto 
a practical illustration of what can be doae 
in th11 buainess. We have aleo need of 

At Ha.,.·tboroe Street, Antigooisb, on 
Jan. 21st, ANNE E vA.NOELINE, youngest 
child of D. C. and MAR'r L. MoDONA.LD, 

better iostructioo io the art of fra1t raie- a1ed three yeare and nine months, 
iog, and this could accordloi to the views 
of our leading miods be aupplied lo no 
better way than by the e1tabli1hment of 
an Experimental Fruit Station. sufficient 

At Harbor au B onche, oo the Srd inst. , 
at the re1ideoce of her graodfather,Edward 
Corbet , Eeq., ELTzABJ::TH MARGA.RET, eld
eat dau&hter of J O!,EPU and ELIIIA.NOR 
CmsPo, aged 20 yeau, ~deeply regretLed. 

to meet the demands of tbe1e Eaetern R. r. P. 
Counties. One of onr leading growers At City Hospital, Boston, Dec. 2•. 
raised !&et ye"r 11ver lOO barrels of excel- J ALBXAN0Ea CAMERON, 100 of the late 
lent apple, aod another about 60 huehels ANous CA.1umoN, D unmore, aged SO years. 
of very superior plume, and numbers of D eceased was a you ng m&n of irreproacb-

. . able character anti hla ear ly death is keeo ly 
others could be meotiooed who did al01011 regret ted by bis many friends, R. I. P. 
as well. 

After enrolliog over fifty membere, with 
ao immediate proepect of iocrea,iug the 
membenh1p to over 100, It was unaoi
mou1ly agreed that this Brancb be called 
the Eaet .. rn Couotlea Brat1ch of tbe Fruit 
Grewen• Aaeociation. Two delegates were 
appointed to meet and confer •ith th .. truit 
growers of the Head Auoc1atlon at tbeir 
annual meetin1t at Wotrv11le on tbe 23rd 
ioet. The meeting tbi-n adj ourned to meet 
aiiaio oo Feb. 7th, wheo public addreues 

A.t Glendale, C. B., on January 16th, 
1901, MA.RT MARG-J.Rt:T, aged 21 years, 
dau2hter o f JA11&s MAcl u.Ac, of Broad 
Cove Mines. and nii-ce of Ri:,· . D. MA.c
Is.u.c, P. P . She Ji9~d a good life aad 
died a boly death. May she reat io peace ! 

A.t Ma ligoaot Cove, oo the 3rd '"iiiu., 
after a liogeriog illnen, H uns MoDONA.LD, 
at tbe ,u(e at 61 year•. Re wa1 a devout 
Catholic, and died con1oled by all the r ites 
of the Church He leaves two aietere aod 
three brothers to moaro hH death. May 
hie soul rest in peace ! 

~~~~ 

i t GOOD SELLERS. 11 violent tits of weeping which affected 
ber eves eo much that organic disease waa 
feared. During her vieit to Ireland, aod 
Lord Roberti' 1ucceases, ,he improved 
slightly, but the nelfil of the eulfering en
dured by her dying daughter, Empreee 
Fredenck, and further unfavo11rabie re
port• from Africa rapidly aapped her 
,trength. Then came the death of her 
olde1t and dearest frieod, Dowager Lady 
Churchill, who aad been a member of the 
Royal boueehold for forty-aix yeau. ller 
Hajeaty beran to be sleepl~u at night and 
drow,y i'n daytime. Always worrying 
about the war, she lately aummooed Mr. 
Chamberlain to O,borne House aod i ttll 
l&ter Lord Roberta. She refueed to leave 
England for the South of France, aa she 
ueually does at t!Ji• eeaeon, Saling that at 
1uch a critical period it w&1 her duty to 
remain at home. After her interview with 
Lord Roberts ahe drove out oo Jan. IU. It 
wu the laat time. On Saturday the news 
waa giYeo out thllt the Queco wae euff'ering 
from a paralytic atroke aod lying in a very 
critical condition 'l"be mP.mbera of Iler 
family were eummooed &t ooce . Tbe 
Emperor of Germany took tha first mail 
steamer for England accompanied by the 
Duke of Connaught. The aged sovereign 
rallied for a time on Monday, but then her 
1plendld constitution complet11ly gave way 
and ebe died at 6 30 or 6 45 o'clock on Tuea
day eunlog. Owing to the difference of 
time the newe waa koown here 1bortly after 
two, and poblieheil to the town by the 

1 

tolling of chntch bells aod raising of flags 
ac balf-mut. 

I euume1:ate a partial lists of some lines 
that we are haying a good clemandlfor. 

Prunes, Apricots, i Marmalade, 
Cranberries, i p Glass, Tins and Crocks . 

: reserves, 
Oranges, Lemons,: Of all kinds in Buckets , 

Cocoa, Chocolates! Ca;~;cinf ;~;;;·: 
New Hams and i 
B 

Peaches, Pears, 
aeon. p· 1 soMETHING NEw. I I neapp es, 

Lobsters in 1-2 lb.! Strawberries, 
TINs. • Plums Etc. 

Sausages, 1 · ' 
F. H dd" Canned Baked 1nnan a 1es, 

8 : eans, 
Smoked Bloaters. t 10, 121·2 and 16cts. 

B<>NNER, The Grocer. 
Q111een VioLoria was born oo May 2-l, 

1818, 1111coeeded her nncle William IV. on SSS 

• 
McCURDY & co. 

I Leaders of Low Prices. I 
ffl. ........ @j 

I Every Price Cnt. * Everything Goes. I 
~ai~ ~~~~@j~ 

We launched this GREAT CLEARANCE SALE in a 
hurry, and many prices were not, at first, reduced because of 
insufficient time for thorough preparation. We have cor
rected all of these mista1'es, and now in our fron t store, 
where we have placed nearly our entire stock , you will find a 
wonderful collection o! rare values to broaden the charm that 
low price lends. Remember this sale is vastly different from 
" Special Sales " where the price bars are let down in a few 
sections only. We have made this Closing Out Selling as 
broad and as long and as high as the walls vf our buildin~ 
will permit. 

Dress Coods and Silks. 
Our s tock in this depar tment is still large and represents a gO<Ml 
sized investment . We want thnt investment turned to cssb,
qulckly. To accomplish that end we have cut under cost in every 
case, many instances to half price. The following prices should be 
of iuterest to all eeonomical shoppers : 

Ladies' Fancy Suitings, in colors, 54 inches wide. 
former price $1.25 now 75c. 

Ladies' Plain Suitings, in brown, fswu and grey, 
50 inches wide, former price 95c. now 65~. 

46-inch black and navy serge, fine and coarse twill 
former price, 75c. now 57e. 

Navy and black serge, former price 50c. now 37c. 
Navy anrl black st:rge, former price 25c. now 18c. 
A counter of remnants including ends of blouse silks 

containing 2½ to 4 yds. A nice range of plaids, 
in skir t lengths only, no two alike. Fancy dress 
pat terns, etc., etc., etc. all at hnlf price. 

Ladies' Cloth Capes and Jackets. 
A variety of styles in all the popular colours to select from . Would 
it not be wise to provide for the coming season, and save from 50 
to 75 per cent. on the investment? 

Silk lined Fawn Capes, with velvet collar, 
good value at $6.25, now $2.75. 

Cardinal Cnpe, trimmed with silk braid s.nd 
pearl buttvns, regular price, 86.25 now 82.75. 

Dark Green Cape with velvet trimming, 
regular price $8.50 now $3.75. 

Brown Beaver Cape trimmed with silk appliques, 
regular price, S6.50 now $2.90 

A nice range of Jackets in fawn, green, black and 
) ~ .,.c. . ~ . ~., .... grey, at half price. 

Ladies' Kid Cloves 
In Black, Tan 

and Chocolate, 

former price $1.35 now 68c. 
former price $1.00 now 50c. 
former price 85c. now 43c. 
former price 50c. now 25c. -~ 

Corset Bargains. 
$1.25 Yatisi Corset now 85c. 
Sl .00 Lady Minto Corset now 69e 
$1.75 D and A Corset now $1.25 
81 .00 D and A Corset now 69c. 
75c D and A Corset now 50c. 

~~~~~ 
-;-'); -~~B~lance of our stock of Ladies' Umbrellasathalfprice. , ___ _ 
--·--· Ready- Made Clothing. 

In this department the stock has been greatly recluc~cl;in-fact c 

every cloth overcoat, ulster and reefer are sold, without a single 
exception. But at this winter season we would call your 11.ttentiou 
to a complete stock of 

.... ,--KLONDIKE COATS---.-

which all workmen wanted, but were unable to get last winter. 
W e have them from the heavy wool jumper to the best rubber 
lined garment of its kind made. 

former pr(ce 4.50 now 3.25. j former price 3.00 now 2.15. 
former price 3.50 now 2.60. former price 2.75 now 1.95. 

Men's Fur Coats. 
Men's F ur Coats , former price $15.00 now $10.50. 
Men's Black F ur Coats, former price $18.00 now $14.25. 
Men's Ooposnm Coats, former price $21.00 now $16.75. 
Men's Australian Coon Coats, former price $21. 75 now Sl 7 .00. 
Men's Rnccoon Coats, former price $45.00 now S33.75. ................ 

Everything else ir. this clepnrtrncnt marked to yield yon the same 
pcrccntsge in the !'la,ing column. Including our eutire stock of 

MEN'S and B OY'S SUITS. 
MEN'S and BOYS UNDERWEAR. 

MEN'S SWEATERS, OV E RALLS, E TC. 

Boot and Shoe Department. 
High claiss goods inclu<ling the celebrated "\Yhitham Shoes, thrown 
in with tho rest at imwenee reductions. Childrens Rubber Boots 
~t away below mnnnfncturcrs prkes. Come en1·ly before your size 
1s gone. 

Men's Felt Hats. 
in all the popular shape1:1 and styles, Bl:1ck, Brown, 
l!'nwn and Grey nt prices cut in two. 

WEST * END * WAREHOUSE 
ANrr"'IGONISH 
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ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY. 

The Cbamplon Liar of America. -New, comu from • remote corner of 
Texa1 that Joupb Mnlbattao, the mo1t 
1011enlou1 conttlnr ot hoaxu of hl1 time, 
baa receotly turn,d up io that part of the 
coanlrr. Ii 11 oow in order for the oewe. 
papere to be oo their guard, for lo bi1 
prime Alnlbattan perpetrated and eot into 
circalatioo throuah nrlone importaot 
oe!l'apap,rs, bouee that would ban made 
Baron Munchau1tP foci like ao amateur, 
and there 11 no 1au10tee that be won't go 
ioto the bue1ne11 ■aain. Tbe laet prenou, 
definite news of him wa1 1ome fin 1ear1 
ago, when It wu annouoced that be had 
rltired to the wild• of Calltoroia to re. 
caperate from hie ardpon1 meotal labou. 
8000 after It was rumoared that he was 
dead, and bi• yean of per,i,tent 1ilence 
gue 1upport to tbe rumour. 

Ky,, Mullhattan located the Star of Bethle• 
hem. .A.mon1 HalhaUan'1 friend, at the 
time wae John M. Klelo, a hardware 
dealer of Richfield, l{y. Mnlbattan dub
bed him "prote11or," and dc1crl~ed him 
•• a 1ucce1etul obaener of eun 1pot1 and 
ao Hlrooomer of remarkable atta1Dmeot1 
and blah 1cleotillo repntatioo. According 
to Mulhatten'1 1torv It '"' Prof. Klein 
who bad discovered the atar. The late 
Richard A. l'roctor, the eminent Eoglieb 
11tronomer, wu in the Uolted State• at 
thi1 time. Uofortuoately for him he dldo'I 
kooll' about .Molhattaa, and he buroed 
with zeal to HTe lbe A.mcr1ca11 pJJbllc 

Mooo Lake cootaln1 :>ne of the greateat 
natural depo11t1 of hair dye in the known 
world. •• All wllo bathe In the water, o f 
that lake become blondee, and It the batb-
1nr la pen1Hed in for aoy length ot time 
tbe7 get red headed. A man Ja,t 1e&1on 
reoted the r,e'flolog ranch on the nor th 
1ide ot the lake. lie had three ,trapping 
dauahteu. A• 100n H the ll'&tcr became 
warm enon&b the glrll dally went bathing 
in the lake, taklog for their mermaid 
gambol• a time when the men.folk• were 
all oat of the raoclt at work. When they 
beaao takio1 their dips io the lake the ,url1 
were brown haired, but they 1000 found 
them,elTea becomio& blondes. N~xt the 
balr of tb• airh ~ecame fier7 red. The 
old man and hi• wlte tried the bathe, aod 
now the "bole family are Titian bloodea." 

IJrof.tssional ~arba 

M "cEOHEN & !facCABR, 

Barristers nt Law, 
Solicitors, : : : 
Notaries Public. 

Offices: l\lcDonnld's Block(upstain) 
01..iarlottc Street. 

Cenuine 

Carter's 
' Little Liver Pills. 

~ • r ,r -.,.'J",i '/ 

Must Bear Signature of 

~~ 
i • ~ 
P- S.. Fac-Slllllle Wrapper e.low, .___ 

~.ry.....n ....... ...., 
JO 1Ue .. ft(llr, 

C'ARTER·s ·Foi auDAcR~ 
11 FDR DIUIN[SS) 

lffLE FOR IIUDUHEU. 
I VER F0(TOIIPJD LIVER~ 
PfLLS FOR CONSTIPATIOI. 

• FOR UUOW Slll. 
FOil THE CDIIPWJOI 

~=:::c..,...,:;;;::;:_;;.-"~eptaJII:.;_;,: "U~~~......c:: 

~ ,.. CURE IICK HEADACHE. 

•

Oll'IINh B•ll•, Chim• and l'eala or -.i 

~1f~·1.~:::
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
THE I. w. VANOUZEH co .• Clnclnna.!!:2, 

:················· ... , f New Custom i 
i Tailoring Shop. ! 
i We hue opened up bu1loe11 lo f 
I;;; ;;'tCOL~i~r"STS'.'. i 
I next door to the Antigoul1h Book• 1 

,tore. 
Our lone experieoce in eelectJoa 

: aod makin1-up 

I Men's, Boys' and !!. 
Youths' Suits, 
Overcoats, etc., 

I 1a ,ucla that we can iiuarsotee eath• ,! 
faction in all work eotruted to u1, 
and we re1pecttulll7 1olicit the fuor 
of • call from all contemplating • 
Spring Overcoat or • new Suli. 

I 
Partlcnlar atteotlon ginn to Cler• 1 

gymeo'1 Soutan11e1. 

GRANT & CO .• 
~ .................. . ..: 
A GREAT 
SAVING. 

W by do you bu1 new cluthea whf'.n 
you can bR,e ~onr old onea turntd 
and made : . . 

thereby eavlug tn_lea~t 50 Iler cent. 

Clothes Turned. 
Clothes Cleansed. 
Clothes Repaired. 
Clothes Pressed. 
Clothes Dyed. 

All work doae ID .... c1 ... 
1t1le at the : . . . 

NEW TAILOR 
• , SHOP, 

"ei:t door to T. Down lo Kirk'•· 

Main St, Antlgonish. 

HARNESS. 
8J)J1nic Is here and 1ou want H&n1e.a. 
ror 100<1 reliable San,°"" c:aU oo 

H D. McEA.CHERN. 
!!atllfaetlon Guarantood. 

Wea.t :&.od, Halo Str~L, AnU.uublb, 

QUEEN HOTEL, 
ANTIGONISH. 

""81: Ql!F.KS HOTEL baa b«n thoroa,:bly 
.I. renoYaie.1 and now furnltw-e, ~a, ecc 
lut&lled, an<l 14 now thoroughly equ[ppe<l to'r 
tu aatlaf11l tery nroommodatlon of both tran 
11elll t.11d permanoM gueEts al reuonab\e rat.ee 

GOOD DINING-ROOM 
1'IRBT-CLASS CUISINE, 
LARGE CLEAN BEDROOMS. 

a .. taunmt In Conjunction. 

Oeod atAbllog on Lile prc1111J<la, 
JA MRS l'ltOA I)} 00'1', Pro 

~•Uco•lab,Juuo~ DS. 

Mulhattan bad beeo • truthful com• 
merclal trueller for yean, before the 
paeeion tor bi1 etory tellio1 took po11e1. 

1l00 of him. 
It w11 lo 1876 that Malhattao got op bi1 

flut really lmpo1lo1t take. He d11conred 
that the remain• of Geora• W&1hiogtoo 
were petrified, and that 1ome well-known 
citizeo1, who were rer1 de1irou1 of aeeloc 
the W&1hlogtoo moonmeot completed were 
abont to remon the petrified body to the 
upo1itloo at Phlladelpb1a, to plaoe 1t upoo 
e:1bib1tlon durlo1 the Ceotennlal rear. An 
admi11lon fee of 60 oeot, would be 
charaed, the mooey to be uaed lo llnl1hlnr 
the monumeot. Thi1 wu prloted and re• 
prioted the wide couotr1 OT er. aod the 
oew1paper1 teemd wlth letteu faYoorable 
and denunciator7. Alrx1oder K. McClure, 
editor of the Pblladelphla Timt1, WH 

particularly Tlgoroua io the denonoct
•tioo of Mulbattao'a idea, while the 
Pitt1bnrg Gcudt, aapported It warml7. 

Io 1877 he THited the Mammoth c,.,e, 
and promptl7 evolYed out of bll inner coo-
1ciou1oeu another JN&t cuern fourteeo 
mile, 1001, contaillio1 • larae nul1able 
r1-rer, to plv upoo the wateu of which a 
1teall'.lboat waa belog built. The editor of 
hallk /,ulic', wrote for • 1ketch of the 
towo near which the cue wu located and 
for p1ctare1 of the cave. With ao 
utht friend Malhatten fil1ed thi1 order, 
aod the article, and picture• were printed 
lo Frank Lt•li•'• lllu,tra.ttd Net111pa.per. 
The can W&I 10 brllllaot a IQCct91 that he 

followed It op with other can,, aotll he 
had neul1 the whole of Keotucky rio1in1 
hollow to the tootetep. 

Animal atorlu were Ter1 popular theo. 
Mnlhatteo cooceotrated hu powerful Intel
lect upon the dome1t1c 1001e, aod the re• 
1ult WH a hlRhly detailed and lntereatia1 
acconot of • Tex11 cottoo plaatation kept 
in order by • flock of traloed aeeee. The 
1eeee carried under their neck aourd1 filled 
with water 10 that each aoo,e conld drink 
out ot ita oe1abb,ar'1 1ourd. Each aooee 
dii tbe work of two men in weeding. The 
ator7 coocluded with the prediction that, 
"If the farmer'• experlmeot h ae ncceo• 
t11l a• he thinkl it will be, it ii oolv • ques
tioo ot • few yean, uotll the whole cotton 
crop ot Texaa ,viii be weeded oat b7 the 
ordinar7 goo1e." Tbia wae reauded by 
many oewepapera, particularly in the 
South, u &D imporiaot aarlcultural de
parture. 

Mulhattau'1 Tuu me~or atory attained 
the proportioo of ao lo:eroatlonal eveot. 
Tbh WH publl1hed In 1883 In the Fort 
Worth Gazette aod wae the makin& of that 
paper. An A11ociated Preea aaeot nral
lowed the 1tor7 whole aod telegraphed 1t 
•II OTer the couotr1. On the da7 a her 
the etory wu publiahed tbe Gazette re. 
celved 114 telegram, in regard to the mat. 
ter. Three of them came from Europe
one from the Londo,. '/\mu, one from the 
ErlinburgA Scotnn,a" and ooe from the 
PIM'u Oa.vlou. The editon ot tbe19 en
terpr11loa papen telegnpbed for corree
pondentl to aet full particalan aod to 
draw oo them for the oece,ury fond,. 
The meteor wu Hid to haYe fallen at 
at Williama• raocb, " It conred an acre 
ot vouni; It pluoged 200 fe~t 10 t.he 
1round and Uood 80 feet abo'fe it; It came 
dowo red bot aod 1teamln11, filliDlf the air 
with eulpbnrena 1molcf' and no:rioue itHee 
and killln1 all the cattle. A f&mtly of 
Me:rlcau were ,truck aod burled 200 feet 
In the earth.•• The new1papen of the 
country cuntaloed colomn1 of lnteniew1 
with dlltloaniebed 1c1eoti1t1 re,iardioa the 
meteor and tbouund1 ot lettl'U were 1eot 
to the Poatmaet~r at i•ort Worth, a1kiog 
tor farther parhculan. He wu to ind1g• 
oaot lb&t be gue out 11·11r!l that it Mul
hattan ner ca111e to Fort Worth he wonld 
ahoot bun 110 the epot. Afterward, how-
8'fer, be releoted aod lnlted the famou, 
prnaricator to dine with him. The 
Ga.zttte had to employ • 1pecial corp, of 
writer■ to reply to the lettn, received 
beelde1 ,rettina out thouund1 e f explana: 
tory cuculau. 

Mulhattan next wrote an e:rtended 
account of the di1c0Tery of the loat art of 
makiog malleable glu1. The atory w11 
tohl ,ritb inch 1weet 1lmplicit7 and careful 
110d mlo11te detail, that the averaqe I reader 
felt tllat he could go ri&ht out aod maon
factnre malleable elau himaelt with • few 
•}rnple Implement,. :-;ext, at the 1one1-
hon of a new•paper nlllo at Le:rinaton, 

A Veteran•• Story.-George Lew"'i;' 
Sb1ruokin, P.&., writee: " I am ~•,rbty 
yeau of age. I hue been troubled with 
Cl!.tnrrh for llflv Jean, aod i.o my time 
hllve ueeli a /il,r at ruaov CJ\tarrh cur e, but 
n nr bad fD} rl'liet until I used Dr. 
A110ew•e Catarrhol Powder, Ooe bo:r 
cured n11, compl ldy.'' liO cenh. ::-old by 
Fo ler Broe.-2li, 

from the path, or ,clentlll.c error. So he 
deToted 1everal column, of labottred writing 
to ao upo1are of wbat he termed humbolf, 
He said that there wu oo t1ucb thin& aod 
nuer had beeo ao1 1uch thing II a Star of 
Betblebem, and it there wae ,ucb.a ,tar it 
oould not hne beeo d1•c0Yered at Klein'• 
obeerntorf, which wae quite true, u there 
was no 1uch thio& u Klein'• obaerntory. 
the utlmable hardware dealer bulo1 
oever looked throu1h ,07 thl•1 bigaer 
than a pair ot opera ala11e1 to h11 
life. Proctor•• deolal ot the Star of Beth
lehem'• exhtooce atirred up • hornet'• 
ne1t about hie eau. The plou1 aod ortho
dox fell npoo him with tral1 reli&iou1 
ardor, defeodlDi Prof. Klelo and deoouno• 
101 Proctor wltb a Tlgor which 1000 made 
the Eo&ll•h a,tronomer nry 1orr1 that he 
,poke. 

Dur!na the 1ummer of 1888 Malhattao, 
with the aid of• mythical Prof. J. N. B. 
Birdwh11tle of the equall1 myttucal Law. 
reoceburg Academy of Scleoce, di1conred 
an inYulhle moon, the bulk of which w11 

abont two and a halt timea areater 
thao that of the Tl1lble moon, while 1t1 
di1tance from tbe eartlt WH onl7 about 
30,000, mile,. 

" lta loftueoce oo our tide,," wrote Mul
hattan, "on our &t'l101pbere, our crop, 
and the areat 1torm1 mutt be nr7 areat, 
and wlll io a me11ure account for the 
cvclonu, tor■adoee and hot &11d cold wuu 
that ,weep onr the earth. It make, ih 
orbit 10 • path dlaaooall1 between the 
earth aod 100, in 1uch a polltioo, caneed 
b7 the 1uo'e powerful attractloo, a, to be 
lnTiuble e:rcept the upper edae, •• It oc
caalooally akirtl oar bori:loo durlo1 the 
month, of July aod Augu1t." 

Then the romancer weot on te HY that 
Prof. Blrdwh11tle had telearaphed the 
dllcoYery to Pref. Swift ot the Rochester 
Ob1erntor1 aod Prof. Johll M. Klein, the 

noted utronomer of Keotuok7, land had 
receind a repl7 fro10 the latter, 1tatio1 
that be bad broagh, loatrumeote to bear 
upon the we11ern horizon at the lodtcated 
point, and that he, too, had aazed upon the 
lnvi1lble moon. tbu1 corroboratio,r Prof. 
Birdwhi1tle in ner1 particular. The lo
v11ible moon careered Yiaiblf throu1b the 
oew1papeu for many d•V•• 

Mr. Mulhattan now turned hi1 altentioo 
to thin&• terre1trlal, aod brouaht t o public 
notice an anc1eot pyramid near Lawreoce
burg, Ky. lle e.id it wa, fouod in one of 
the huae mounde there laboundlog, and 
was full of goldeo uroe aod otber wooder
fu1 relic, ef an e:rtinct race. L:iter on bt 
l{Ot up aooth r mound eeou1ioa, io which 
be told how • golden calf bad beeo dls
conred, and table, of etonea with ln1crip. 
tion1 upon them. It WH tbouabt that 
these were cop1u of the or1gioal Teo Com, 
maodmenll. lle al10 wrote of great oil 
well, dhconred lo oat of the ,ray place,, 
and the 01I men of l:'eon17IY&nia became 
bait crazy with excitement. Pro,pectou 
were eent oat to the oew oil field, with in• 
ltructions to leue lands and put up der
rlckl without an ln1tant'• dela1. 

The famou1 1tory ot the monke71, told 
on J.B. Parkee, of Klne■too, Ky,. wH ao 
lmpronmeot on the cotton-tendioa geeee. 
It WH aald that Mr. Perkl had 1ecured 
aenn immeoae monke71 from hi• brother
In-law lo Beuth Africa, and bad traioed 
them to break hemp. The monkey, re
quired UtUe care in their keeping, and re
colnd no pav, aod did their wort 10 well 
that the farmer diechuged all hie laboren, 
made arrancemenh to import • tboaund 
more monkey,, and looked forwarJ with 
jo, and coolldeoce to the time wbeo, owior 
to the low co1t ot hi1 labeur be 1boald ob
tain • practical mooopoly of tbe bueloees 
of guwlog hemp and become ooe of the 
riche1t men in the Sooth. 

Then the 1tory weot oo t, Hy that the 
Koialtt• of Labear of Kentock7 bad be
come greatly excited our the albtr ; tbat 
they had deoouaced the lmportatioo of 
monkey labour from Sooth Africa•• beina 
iofinitely woru tbao the importation of 
pauper labour from Europe, aod that • 
1trike of all the farmhand, ot Kentucky 
would certainly occur, aod there might be 
uou aad blood1hed and mcendtarilm unle11 
the Leai1lature put• 1top to Mr. Parka' 
,roject by problb1tlna monkeys. Thi• 
1tory WH eeot out by a pre11 a,aoclation. 
It attracttd the attention of one of the in• 
tallii;eot leader 'll'ritou of the Loodoo 
T,legraph, who wrote an cditothl • 
column Iona ehout tbe ioflaeace of elmlan 
lnbour on the labour problem. 

Xext c-ame the remarkable etory of the 
lake of hllr dye thnt wa, publhhed 10 tbo 
summer of 1888 10 the Vlrgloiao City 
Bnttrpr11e. Malh!ltton dllcovered tbat 

II-fr. Malhattau I• credited alto with pre
partna the de1patch from Chll.aaahaa, 
Mexico, dated April 22ad, 1889, tbat wu 
pnbli1hed lo the St. Louie Glob••Dtmo,rat, 
Thl1 wa, a 1tor1 of a tree that dnoured 
bird,. To beaio with, there wu a detailed 
deecrlption of how tte oarrator 1tadled 
botao7 and uaed to make loug trip• ioto 
the mount .. 101 bontlog for 1pec1meo1. 
Fioal17 the tree in queatioo wae dhconr
ed. It wae 1ometo1oa ,111ce the weeplDi· 
willow, "but the loog, drooplog, whip
like llmbe are of • darlr. and appueot11 
llim7 appeauoce aod eeemed pouueed of 
• horrible lifelike power of coiling and uo• 
coilloa, •• Ooe dav the obeener Hw a bird 
11:ttle oo the top of the tree. • • The 
braoches immediatel7 begao to awaken 
aod curl upwards. They twln&d nd 
tw11ted like 1oakes about the bird, which 
beaao to , cream, aod drew it dowo io their 
feufnl embrace until I loat 111bt of it." 
The oext dav 11te explorer aot half a dozen 
chicken• aod threw them ioto the tree. 
The momeot I to11ed in the fowl,," h e 
11y1, " a Ylolent agitatloo shook it1 
braucbe1, which 1wayed to aod tro with a 
1lnuon1 1oak7 motion. After dnonrlng 
tile fo'll'II theee braocbee, fully aor1ed, 
dropped to their former po1itioo, aad the 
tree, ai.,in1 no •Ian of animation, I dued 
approach it and take the llmba In my haod
They were conred with 1uckeu, reum. 
blioir the t entacle, of ao octopua, The 
blood of the fowla had beeo abaored b7 the 
1uckeu, lea'flDi crlm,oa 1t.ai01 on the 
dark 1arface." 

The deepatch concluded with an account 
of how the explorer wrote of the dhconr1 
to Prof. Wordeohaupt of the Uolnralt7 
of Heldeolbura, 'll'ho replJed that the tree 
wu the .Arbor dia.boli, 0011 two apecl• 
meos of which had beeo known to 1cience, 
one growing on a peak ot the HlmalayH 
aod the other on the Iala.nd of Sumatra. 

Mulbattan alwa71 prided himeelf upon 
hi• tall atoriu, and wH neYer 10 happy •• 
jolt after perpetratloa • particular atrocl
ou1 hoax upon 1ome oewepaper. A• he 
11'&1 CODet&ntly gOIDi about the country U 
a commer cial trneller. it wae difficult for 
the uowary edltou to keep track of him. 
At on, time the commercial trnclleu of 
the couotry talked of nominatine him for 
President. This w11 ju1t before bh re
tirement to the mount.a.me, and tne 111p
po1ltlon 11 that tbe unexpected hooour ,.,a, 
too much for h1• ruode1t nature.- . .Yrw 
J"ork Sun, J.1.n. Ct11.. 
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It Has Met the Needs of 

Thousands in the Past. 

Paine's Celery 
Compound 

Cures and Makes People W ell. 

It is the Kind You Need if You 
Are Ailing, Nervous, Weak 

and D espondent . 

Paine's Celery Compound 
Makes New Blood and 
Builds Up the System. 

SYDNEY, C. B. 
Real :Estntc bought and sold and 

monie:1 loaned nnd borrowed 
for clients on bort notice, 

A. ,J. G. l'l!AcEcrrn:'i, 
Jon:. J. M•oCABE. 
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ANTIGONISH, N. ~ 
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P. O. Box 292, 

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA. 
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Au:x bfo~1m., M, .t.. LL. a. 
W. F. Q•Oo!fflOR1 LL. B. B, C. L. 

GEO. TOWNSEN 
VETERINARY SURGEOI, 

NEW GLASGOW, 
Ollll left With J' JI. lull't>A.LL, I 

A.ntlaro■ lab. 
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KENDALL'S.,. 
SPAVIN 
CURE---•• 

Right Dyspepsia Cnre. 
The reliable remedy f01' Dyspe1>81a, 
ge.Uon, Con.,;Upatlon, !-icl. lJe 
\;urea &II d~ ot the •lom&Cb. 

Mn w·. E. t'1tA!llnt, 
O<l&i: Sir,- l have been troubled 

dy l>CP6l& for several rear,, and conld 
permnnent cure until I b,:'l(nn u"lng your 
D)'•J>1•p~ia Cure, which CUft!d IUtl ptrfoct.lJ, 

C<>UN CmsUOLM, 
Ye&u of experience, and tuta b1 pb111• :,;orth O 

clan, and 1t1 uee H a family medicine hl'fe Price 50 Cents p er Bottle. 
fall7 proTed that Paloe•, Ctler1 Cooopoand FOR l!AI & o:su· 111 
II t~e worltl', best and moat reliable 
medicine. W-• E . F RASE 

:-'h~ relatin muit end efllcleocy of 
P!'lne • Celerv Compound, io compari1on :\'ext door to"• 
with all otLer remedlea for makioa people lfAI:-1 i:iTRIU::T. 
well, ii clearly ahowo lo tile Intelligent 
character and t e1pon1ibla ataodiog of tba 

1 people who to-day relv OD It to cure ID· ntercolon1'al Ra·11w 
1omnla,. nenon, ilebillty, rheuwatbm, 
oeural1.••• llnr •o1 klni2ey trouble, an,J 
bloed d11ea1ee. 011 acd afwr Monday S-ov 'lll 1000 

Iu power ot rapidly repaluog the tluue, wtll run <.tally (Sunt111y e.xce1l&ec1) a• rolio 
aod cleao1io1 lthe blood makes Paine•, 
Ctlery _Compound the great 1ner of life 
that It 11. 

I.EA.VJ,; AsTIOONUII, 

Ac..-ummo<latlun tor I\, Glaegow an,l 1 ruro 
l'::it1>1'()88 for llallfalc, • • • • • • ' 
Expre68 tor "ydnoy, 
Accommo<latton for Mulll'ravc, 

A II train• ran hy F.aetern "1andard 
!l'w.,'llty tour hour notaUon. 

\ cstlbule Ah:cplng notl ,lining c&1'11 on 
Exp trnlne bctwc n Montreal aud the 
Ume l'rovlnre1. 

It brlo1u to the weak and eaft"erln1 tbo 
needed nutumeot to the neu·e tluuee all 
oYer the body, an,1 increase, tho volume 
or btaltbv blood, eo that a breakdown of 
•_ome Thal part b averted. Thousaod1 of 
hvee now fut wear1og away can be ■avcd 
If P.&lne'e Celery C,rupoun,1 ba promptly 
a1ed. If you are numb red amoog1t tbe 
•ick ooee, procure l'aino a Oclery Com• 
poun,I to-d11y, aod teat lt! ltealtb•reetorlnii 
~weL IM 
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Cllll••• W• '•Sway. 
BALTIXOU. lfd:-;;;_ 6.-Tbe cathedral 

of Ulli ott, wu lilied lo onrllowlor thll 
morolnc when Cardinal GlbboDI preached 
bit lint iermoo of the new centur7. Ao 
elaborate mntll'al programme had been 
arranged and, a1 1omethln1 of lntere1t _w11 
expected, the pe'>ple waited with an:1:10111 
tntereet for the di1couue. 

The Cardinal preached opon the rlgbt
eoa1De11 of peace. He touched upon all 
the Important topic, of the period. He 

11id: 
"Before the ad-rent of Chri1t, •ar •-■ 

the rule, peace the esoepllon, tbrouirhout 
the world, So rerular, lace11ant and 
habitual wa1 war before tbe comin1 of oor 
Snaoor that the 1aored writer ID the Book 
of Ktnr• ,peak■ of a certeln 1ea100 of the 
year a• the 01oal period fer the reopeninir 

of bo■dlidH, 
"In paraa Rome tbe temple of Janu, 

wu cloted in time of peace aad kept open 
ID dme of war. l'roa the re1ru of Tallu■ 
HontH111, the third Ktnr of Rome, to 
Auru1tiu C•ear, a period coTerlnl( 650 
yean, the temple wa1 clo,ed only for ■ix 

1ean. So tbal Rome eni, enjo7ed •ix 
7ear1 of tranqallity a1ala1t 6« of warfare. 
Bal altboo1h wart are laH freqaent In tb1 
Cbn■llaa dl■pen■etion than In pa1an time■ 
It mail be confu1ed that we are, a1 yet, 
far remond from the m1llen11uim of unl
nr■el peace. 

" 'Glory to God lo the hlirbut, and on 
earth, peace to men ot 100d will,' •a• the 
eon1 of the an1eh oo the ni1ht of our 
Suloor'• birth lu Bethlehem. .Althoa1b 
tbaH word, ban been ruoandin1 tbroo1b. 
out the world fpr nearly hre thoo111•d 
yeau, anll thooah Cbri,tlanity 11 the pre. 
nllln1 religion of Europe, It I• a roelaa
cboly reflection that 1t h11 not yet 100-
ceeded in arreeliog war and eetabll1hiog 
the permanent reign of peace on that coot-
10ant. In tact the nineteenth century, 
from lt■ dawn to it• 1an-1et, baa wltoe11ed 
one contloooa1 aceoe of 1101ulaary 
1tragglu between the oatioa1 of Chrlttian 
Europe. 

"At the clo■e of the eiirhteenth ceatary 
we find the aJlled forcu of the Ro1111n 
Empire aad of the Kingdom of Pra1ti1 
!Dndloa Poland, and after a heroic retie~ 
aoce under the leadenhlp of Kucla1to 
(who had prniou1ly drawn hi• ••ord in 
behalf of, American Independence) the 
Kln11dom of Poland w11 nbdued and die
membered and partitioned out among 
Ro11la, Aa,tria and Pru1111. From the 
beelnolog of the nineteenth ceotary till 
18US, the great Napoleon was engaged lo a 
aerlet of the moat colo111I and 11aga1nary 
eorairemeut1 •blcb ■et all Europe ablaz-,. 
Napoleon encountered the whole of 
Europa, and wa, generally victorlou1 until 
the memorable battle of Waterloo, when 
ha w11 defeated and hi, 1110 wa1 ■et. Hia
torr :ju,tly accord, lo him the title of the 
are1te1t military ireoeral of hi■ age. 

" About the middle of the century 
occarre<l tlae Crimean War io which the 
allied torce1 of Eoaland, Franca aad 
Tarkey fought and defeated the Ra11ian1. 
A few year, later bo1tilit1e1 broke out 
between Aa1tfi1 and the combined force, 
of France and ltf.ly. Au■tria ••• onr
come la the battle of Solferino and ••• 
obliged to ■urreoder her ltaliaa pr0Tloce1. 
lo 1870 the Franco-Pru111an War toot 
place, which proved 10 di111troa1 to the 
French Empire. Beaide, an enormou■ 
war Indemnity, France •11 compelled to 
traalfer to Pronla two of her proTloce,, 
Al■eca and Lorraine. And at thl• moment 
after an eoormou, expenditure of men and 
money, Eoelaod le endeuoriair to bring to 
a ,acceeeful clo1e Iler war with the South 
African republic,. Ith 1t1ted that tbl1 
campaign will coat En1land $GOO,OOO,OQO. 

"And bow dou our own country 1t10d 
on the ,object of war? In 1812 we were 
engared 10 the war with Great Britain, 
which wu ja1tlllable on our part because 
it wa1 a war of defence. In 1114G the 
Mn:lcan War occurred. Our terrible CiTil 
War beiran In 18tll, laetlng for four year■; 
and we hue quite r.oeotly cloeed the war 
with Spain, which resulted In the Jou to 
her, and in the acqui1itlon by 01, ot all her 
forei«n po■el'olons. 

" When w11 read of a 1re&t m1lltary 
campaign, oar 1maginatloo revel, in the 
conttmplat!on of the hero le achievements 
of t11mon1 general■. 'i\Te listen with rap. 
tore to the club of arm,, the ehoote of 
the vlctore, acd tbe eound of martial 
mn,1c. We ecem to Ci\tch the 1p!rit of 
eathu11aam by which tbe combatante were 
animated. Dot we take no note of tba 
1hrielu and &l(onlee of tbl' 1oldien ,relter
io« lo their blood on the hatllefield. We 
hue no tbouirht of the 1ick aod wounded 
lyinir in hoepitah and 1m1001. We are 
unmint!ful ot 1orrowing wiTee and mother■ 
at home weeping and 1i1rbiug for the loTed 
oau far 11way. We do not picture to oar• 
aelTe■ the home■ made de■olate, the 
• Rachele bewailing their children and 
would not be ooru forted because tbev are 
IIOt.' 

" h 1t not I mockery of jnllice and • 
•caudal to the p'igan world to aee two 
Chrlltlan nation, cutting each other'• 
throat lo the name of Cbrletlao ci Tilization? 
h It not an oatraae to contemplate one 

TO CUltB A COLD IN ONE DAY 
~!,.Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta, All 
• ·.;:,e•'\! reflmcl LIie money I r I& fall• lo cure. 
-• - W, Qron•a ~ on each box. 

TBIC OASRetr. 
nation forclnr by the ■word ber la••• ber 
ronroment1 and polltlcal m,Utotlou, OD 

another 01h00, in the lntereau of trade 
and commerce, a1 If merchaodlae aod 
dollar■ aad ceoll were of more nlua than 
haman li01? It it not mooetrou■ to 1ee a 
1trong Power 10vadlnr a weak one, aod 
1elaln11 her territoriea oo the hypocritical 
plea of rectlfylag her bouadar!u? 

·• Thi, rectlll.catlon of boundariea l, a 
Te?J old practice, and 11 a polite name for 
robbery on a large ,cale. Kioir Achab and 
Queen Je11bel, two of the moat lnfamou, 
tyrant• that ner re11roed, rectUled their 
boundarie, by eelzina the Tlneyard of 
Nabotb and b7 puttlog to a cruel death 
that Innocent mao. Tbe old Roman Em
pire 2,000 year■ aqo waa con,tantly eogaaed 
lo rectlfylnr It• bouodarlet. It did not 
atop till it bad annexed all of Europe and a 
100d ,lice of A,ia and Africa. But the 
d17 of retrlbat!oo came at lut. The war
like triba, of the North ,wooped down like 
1nu1l01 eairlet oo that decayloir and cor
rupting bod7-th1 Bomaa Emplre-aod 
rectified her bouudarle■ onr a1au1. Tbe 
Empire w11 dlamembered and the mao ot 
Europe '11'1■ chanJed. 

" It i• a ,abject of rreat concern to lhe 
friend• ot the go■pel of peace tha, Cbri1• 
talo Europe pra1ent1 to-day the 1p1ctacl1 
of I lar1e mllltary camp. And tbeae mm. 
tary force, ln,tead of diml1hin1 are on• 
bappll7 lncre11ln1. Accordln1 to a report 
complied aud pobll,bed In 1881, from 
olllclal 1ource■, the army li1t of Earope on 
a wa, foot1n1 comprl,ed ueariy U,000,000 
meo, and the aoooal co,, of malntaioinr 
the mllitar7 e■tabl11hm10t1 eTen lo time of 
peace exceeded '600,000,000. 

•• May God 10 rulde oar legl1latou and 
■tate■meo that they m17 nenr be betrayed 
into imltataoir European Gonrnmeou bJ 
the e■tabl11hmeat of torm1d1ble and per. 
maaent ,taoding armi11. God forbid that 
we ouneln, dashed with our recent 
Tlctorle■ ahould eur become loto:a:lcated 
with the wine of Lmperlali1m or mllltari■m, 
bat may we alw1y1 folio• the tr1ditlob1 of 
the father■ of the republic. 

"Enry Chri■tiao nation of the world 
b11 lt1 own national fta1, lt 1lght1 under ill 

own leaden, It li1te01 to lh own war cry. 
But there l1 one banner before which ther 
all ahoold bow, aad that h the baoner of 
the cr o11; there 11 one Leader, whom they 
1hould all renre and wonbip, and that 11 
Chrl■t, the Prince of Peace. There 11 one 
clarion trumpet to which they 1bould all 
hearken, aad that ii the trumpet of the 
Go■pel. 

" God erant that the new century which 
had ja■t dawned on H may inaueur■te a 
new era of peace, fnl8lll01 the prophecy 
of Iuiab : ' They ■ball turn their 1word1 
Into ploagh-1bare1 and their spear■ Into 
1lcklee, nation ,ball not lift up ••ord 
again,t nation, neither ■hall they be e:a:er-
0l1ed any more to war.' "-Neu, J"ork Sun. 

The Mlllhlll Ml&slonary Society. 

The recent u,nal Autumn bait vearlr 
meeting of the Coun01I of St, Jo1eph'1 
M1ulonary Society, Millhill, nrud to 
bring oat tbue partlculau of the Society' • 
1tatu1 and work : Th, half-year'• contr!
batloo, to the Society amounted to £539. 
Partly by the 11d of 1pec1ftc cootrlbutioa1 
for that purpo11 tea mluloaary outfit, 
(tell of Tlltmenh, &c.,) ban llee'l fnr
al1bed the out1olog prleell. Within the 
Jut half.year the Societr b11 lo■t three of 
lh miuiouarla■, Bi1bop Mayar and Father 
Harman,, of Madrae, and Father J1me1 
Pr10derg11t ot Uganda. Father Prander. 
111t wu one of \bi four Mlllblll 1>rl11h 
who accompanied Bltbop Harlow to 
Uiranda in 18G5. Ha ••• a man of areat 
zeal, aneriry and elfectiTenAH ; be bad 
acquired I fluent DH of the uat!Te lao-
1oag1, and la,t year completed, In the 
eecood of the Mlu1001 ■tarted by him, 
that at Nagalama, a reed church wherein 
oTer 2000 Clmatian1 can a■ellmbla for 
ioetruction and •onhlp. In that ml11ion 
oTer HOO ban been baptieed, and 200 are 
actaally under 101tructioo. The Society 
ha,) four college1, in September 128 eta. 
tleote and had aent two praetta to the Maori 
M iuion1, two to Madr11, three to Borneo, 
aad one to Rome for higher ttadin In pre
paration for profeuonh1p. In the Borneo 
Manion amone tbe Cbineae, 103 bue been 
baotized lo the year; the Cathechumea, 
hue rather fallen off In number, partly 
tbrou1b the people'• preoccupation with 
th~lr worldly 11falu and partly for •ant of 
catecbht1; in the three hospital• a good 
number of the aick; 110d dying have been 
in1trncte•l and baptize.J. The Chrl,tiao 
coanrta amonir the Dvake of the Hejaag 
rlvtr are doing aati,factorlly, but they do 
not lake to the rice farm on which the 
Mi11tooariu 11'1.d hoped to get them to 
work, Amooir the Du,ane of British 
North BorDl'O there ii ICCQ laU, rly little 
or no mo,·ement to.,.ar..1, Cbri■llaulty; th\1 
le due to the disturbed 1t11te of the ceu:itry, 
110d the well-known acuvc boetilitv of the 
Mohowmedaoa whom tbo Governmeat ha, 
bna puttin11 In tbe poeltloo, of authority. 
In general the Soclett'• worlt bu been 
waking quite 1teady proirr.:11. 

Tmrn1-: GR1':A.T NEEDS. 

Anyone 1fflicted with coa1um1>tlon or 
threatened with the ll.nt 1tage1 of tbi• 
dreaded dm,1111 need three thing,, let.
A food and tonic. Cod LITer 011. 2nd.
Tluue building meJicine to 1upplr the 1011 
ot li11ue .-blob alwan accompaoie■ the 
dhtaae, I1ypopbo1pbite■ of Lime and Soda. 
ar,1.- A germlda to de■troy tbe Nry germ, 
of ch1e11e, Gu111col the actiTe principal of 
Cr,01ote. Tlle■e three are all combln~d 
aad preaeoted in a palatat>la form 10 
l'.A•K'II Pi.KFF.CT R11u1.a10N, .A1k your 
doctor and you will find be agree• with 
the abt1Te. For 11le at all dru1 1tore■• 
prlce 60c. par bottle. 

A Calamay rua to Earth. 

We haTe enry rea,oa 10 be 1r1tetol to 
the editor of the N inttttidh Century tor 
the man■ar In which be ha, dealt with • 
writer who made u111 of the page■ of bi■ 

Rn11• to 1pre1d a1ro11 ml1repre11ntatloa 
of the Church'• action in reaard to lndal
aeoce,. Thi• writer had a11erted that 
Jotef Mayer of Oberammer1au 1bow1 
" w1tb a face of 1enu!o" pride and who le
eome aatufactloa" •• • 11lp of paper eigned 
by tile Pope" grant101 him " • pardon not 
only for all bl1 own 1in1 put and p1e1ant 
aud future, bat 1110, with a truly lovl1b 
1eoero11ty, for those ot alJ hi■ children." 
When thi• 1tatemeot ••• cballeoired by 
Cardinal Vaughan 11 "• ahockaag piece 
of l1tnorance or of malice," the editor of 
the N indten#h Ce11tv111 peremptorily de
manded of the wrher to be furni,bed with 
tbe proof• on which the 1t1t1meot had 
been made. The ruolt •-■ 1ufflcle0'1y 
cbaraeterhtlc of tbe method■ of tbo1a who 
make 111cb grou ohar1u 1gal118' the 
Church, 1t1 doetrlou and reprueotatln,. 
The lady who wrote the article bad, •ot 
HID the document lteelf any more than 1be 
bad 1eeo Jo11f Mayer•• "face of 1enuloe 
pride and wholeaome ■etl,factloo," wblcb 
1be had 10 1r1phlc1l17 deecribed; bat a 
friend had aeen it who could not remember 
the word• of 1t. She promlted " a ""Y 
alacere apolo11 " If an lnqalrr 1boold 
abow that 1be had been mutateo, and 
when that bad prond to be the 0111, the 
1polo11 turn, oat to be nothing more than 
a 1ob1titutloa for tbe word "pardon '' of 
the term " Plenary Ind11lgeace," followed 
by ID 111ertloo that ,be ... UDltrlre that 
it• 1iplflc10ce had been materially altered 
1loca the tlme of the Berorm1tloo. She 11 
not alone in that idea, at may be 11thered 
from the article la the correnl number of 
the Niute,ntll Cen#ury, 10 wbacb tbe 
Bllhop of Newport e:a:plaia1 with bl1 0111-
tomary lucidity the Catholic doctrinee 
coacernina (!ndolreocee. Mi11 Morant'• 
coofe11lon of ignorance lmpilea that lbe 
meaning of a Plenary I■dul1eoca baa bee■ 
changed, but the B!ellop 1bow1 that U bu 
not. And 10, coriou1ly enough, bar Ignor
ance 11 uearer the mark than her profu-
11001 of knowledJe, which are •• waot101 
11 her notion ot what CODatitute, a " nry 
1incere apology." We can well uoder-
1t1nd that the editor of the N ineteentll 
Century find, b1m1alf compelled t o "lean 
the Cardinal'• doubc 001ettled •• to 
whether the original ltatement wu • 1 

1hocltin1 piece of l1noraoce or of mal
lce.' "-London 1'oblet, Jon. 5. 

A Letter from Arizona. 

Mr. D. D. McDonald writu to Tas 
CUK&T from William,, Aiizona, expra■1-
lar a deelre to communicate w Ith fr1eod1 
tbroa1b ill colnma■• Re left thl• County 
twenty yeau ago, and after 1pl'odi01r 
■Heral yeau lo Ma111cho1ett1 and Michl· 
1an went to Arizona. " WbereTer a mau 
may wauder," be 1171, "hi• maod race, 
back to the land of hll birth and to the 
,pot made dear to blm bv youthful 1uocl-
1tlon,," aod be regret, that be cannot de
lher I me11aira in peuoo to tbo■e endeared 
to him by early remembraocu. NeTettbe
la11, be 11 1l1d to be an American clllzeo 
and thankful tor the fraacbile■ that accom 
pany that citizea1hlp. "Arizona I, 10 
many way, la a primillTe elate. Cattle and 
1beep ra!lloa 11 one of the chief lodu1trie1. 
Miniag i, al10 carried on e:a:ten■iuly aad 
mllllona are produced annually from the 
Jold and copper mine■ of Arizona. Tbera 
ii 1ome farming la ■ome of the nlley1 
but this cannot be 11ld to be an 11rrtcal1ar· 
al di1trict. Lumberlot !1 one of the lead
loa lndu1trlee, and lo the northern portion 
of the Territory tbere are big 11wmil11 and 
lumber camps. There are no other ln
do1tr1ee. lrriratioo l1 an important ■ob
leCt for coa1ldaration. In ■nme place, it 
h11 been 1ucce11ful. Civilization ha, 
crept la, rallroada crou and recruu the 
Territory, electric lia:bt, w1terwork1, and 
otber mo•lero cenTeoleoce, are f ound lo 
the large citie■ and town,. Th11 queetlon 
of ■tatebood i■ now being dl1c011ed in 
Conirre11." 

" The Grand Canyoa of the Color11do 
l1 tb., 1ubl!meet ■cenery in the world. 
Tbou11nd1 of toariet1 journey there annu
ally. 

" The C->whoy is I plcture,que character. 
He le wlhl and woolly but, withal, big
heartrd. lle i1 not by an, 'lllc101 tbe law
leu cbarater that be le reported to be, and 
bu the greateat dlalill:e for di,boneet 
practices. The wlner and prospector la 
aho a aoiqa11 indiTldual. He i• alway1 
generooe and frequently • dead broke,' for 
be hardly kno•• the worth of a dollar. 
He tbinkl hlmtelf a mllliooalre for be 
al way, over e11imatee hl1 mine■." 

Mr • .McDonald 1nure1 hi• ol.l friend• 
that they •ill be warmly welcomed if tbey 
choo■e to cau their lot in Arizona, and 
ende bi1 intereatiag letter by whhlnir them 
a happy an,) prosparou, New Year. 

South American Kidney Cure is the 
001, kidney treatmeoc that hu proven 
rq ual to correct all the evil, that are likely 
to befall theae phvaical regulaton. Ha11• 
dred1 of teatimooiah to proTe the curattTe 
merit■ of th11 liquid kidney ■pecll.c lo case■ 
of Bright'• dueue, dl1oetea, lrr1taliou of 
the bladder, Inflammation, drop1ical ten
dency. Don't delay. Sold Dy 1"01tu 
Bro■.-22. 

I 

EMPIRE SMOKING 
TOBACCO 

AND 

PATRIOT TWIST CHE WING 

TOBACCO 

BIGGEST 6 CENT PLUG 
and BEST SOLD ANYWHERE. 

WTHESE ARE THE CHEAPEST 
TOBACCOS TO USE. 

T. SOMERS, ANTIGONYSH. 

COMMISSION MARKET. 

I. S. Sanford & Son 
(11Dd'8.Argyle St., BALlJ'AX, 1(.8. 

EarABLr■mn> 1880. 

General Commission Merchants. 
Strlct AUentlon giTen to the ulo of Coaany 

Produce. Port and E,;ge a Specialty. n.
turne madu a& aeon ae con~omenta are 
cloeed out. 

larket Quotations sent on !ppllcatlon. 
THE 

1901 SESSION 
OlrTBZ 

Maritime Business College, 
HALIFAX. N. S. 

00.IUI.Sl(ClU 011 

Wednesday, Jan. 2nd. 
Student& are admltied ai any Ume, 

bat better oome llnt day. 

AGRICULTURAL 
WAREHOUSE. 

A few aaporlor Sleigh.a on band frotn Ou..,.. 
and NoTa Sooda manutact11rere. 

STROKG1 SfflISH, 
EASY RUIIIKG and C0IF0RTABLB. 

Some more to arrln. 

F. R. TROTTER. 

NEWS and Opinions 
of National Importance. 

The Sun 
Alone Contains Both. 

KAULBACK & SCHURMAN, Daily, by mail, 86.00 a yr. 
Proprietors. Daily and Sunday, by mail 8.00 a yr. 

"GET BETTER" 
SAYS DR. SLOCUM T~E SUNDAY SUN 

1e the greatest Sunday News

Get Rid of the Cough, the 
Hacking, the Spitting, 

the Wheezing. 

Special Ad\'aniages 

Are Offer~d hy Cr. Siv.:um to :tll 
Tho•e Who llc.•ire II Positive 
and Permar.ent Cur~ of Coneump
tloo In atty i '<,rA!. 

ee.cl a d~lt • Joa A"' l•ut Ro._ r", ""•dolt wt ,a 
4b.e ren,,ot17 •llor a J\o her t .. ►.., ,,,.,, trtt<d "'H ••t 
lffll\fO\CUt'l~hl ~r ho1,e C'l ft. 1 nu, Qottt- 1TUfllt 

llkOl"M Of •U«• \ • n Ut nt HII i-: WtlA of :t111~ Lro hht 
Jl&Te l,oen & ,nark t,,r Uh>t r.i r ul,11...11 o.«tlcn.J 4 o ... 
~me ...-h•, n.•ur t•,tenrt.NI 10 1,:11111 > ,m. 1,r. ~io<u• 
au mad~ U,e rn~ OJ Co: !'"UUlft10tl N«i La.:114 
Troabl• tN •tac:, f':f ',. '&.!•. IU •• tht,.,. ... c, • • , 
■en and women t" all 11,u-l1 of ("'..at•adf' Aft' n.d) 
'° leltlf7 to the ruar•e1ou1 cur&U\u 1nt11,e1t1M, t 
11>4 $1oeum ~)-.tem. Ur 8l0<·nm I• ,..,,..1) ••.-1 
wlllina to pro-.e u.- f!tftf"nt) of h•r tt•tm•·»1. ILnd 
\.u DO ,. .. .tJIAt;oa iu CJ!:drlllC lt tn } OU u r ) ~ U .. 1. ll 
t~nd• Aaa 1.1.u--r11"'v Nea. #1!,4' 1u•,~•«r11.., 
, •• ID&)' ~ ,i.. Slo.-~- . , .... I . .... , , :1«>&• fiH 
,oureelt rtir•rdlD£" Ila ,.,.-11a. 

FREE lREATMENT 
Toa ot r••r atck ft-fend• r.an t-:~Te- & fJtrF.rtou,•• 

of Treatment. 1--1,,.rlF \-.rttt tit '1 HK 1 -'· ..,,,. .. 1 ~ 
('WEMJ<-AJ. ('()., l.trultf,t . U P t .. 11 ~ Si \\t-..t. 1vr111,. 
to, 1r1-.tnc r,1,,t offlce&t,d cu:l'l, :-" ,1Cu • 1ut,1n.,.111 a1,,~ 
the free .u1edu;ll;e f fb• ' 14"1ic.•r.m l•rc) -...,11 be 
., ..... pt,7 . .. , . 

\VJ,oa ... ,1ttI6: r, r tbero "''' •J'• tut: Uu11 , .. i. 

P•t:.~n• tn, anad•. or,,11 r "'...-nn•·• ""' d'n •~ 
Att,t"rh.-n 1 .• 1 .. n "' I r ~---t ►.t ,, r, t t-Hu 1 ,.., 1.~ 
1110 Toru~.◄ o 1aoor"tortt:&. 

PURCHASERS 
WANTED 

For \bo followlDJt : 
I SF.VE ",IIOR~F. l'OWl.R. PRI F.ST&rAX on, 

ENUIS&, almo•t ,ww1 eultal>lo for rDI1olng 
1,:1cctrlc. Lli<ht ur any lght work. 

1 cov~:RF.n TWO 8}:AT•:o CAIUUAGE. 
:.I OPE'i l'llAJi."TO:S~. 
!I llUGG lf;S. 
1 SJl:T HOOIU,'E DRI YJNr. IJA RSKSS. 
AN u11•01n•:o 'l'IIOIUHJGUIIHltU .S[IROl'• 

fllllfU1 Y ~;I\JU,ISti R-nt. 
A F•:w Rf r,; '>DillLf, URIVI~u HAR:-iESS, 

also Sl'Rf: :ll>S and ROBES. 
I LADltt~• ltll>IXG ~AUDL&and BRIDl,J.. 
~ .ACRlti OF I, :-i() I mlfo from t he l'os 

01llce, wbloh c,,an be rtlv1ded In lots to eul 
purcha•ors. 

OTUER HP.AT, 1-'STAl'E oo Weet &treet an,t 
.st. ~In Ian Mree\, 

ALSO A YEW .FAltllS In lhC County. 

D. G. KIRK. 
ADt!JtODl•h, Scptcmbcir 25, 1000. 

paper in the world. 

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a yr. 

Address TIIE SUN, New York. 

NOTICE. 
NOTICE is ht'reby irtven that appllcaUott 

will no made to the Porlfatnent ol. 
Canada at tbo next -1on thenot by 

The Suproroe Court. of the lndcpend.ent Order 
of Fol'Olltora for an .Act : 

1. Declaring that all the U11eta, intereata, 
rights, credlkl, eff'octa and PlOJICl'iJ, real. l)Or• 
eonal and mixed, belonging to The Supreme 
Court. of the lndrpcndent Order of For'IIJton, 
Incorporated under the provl810n~ of Cbapt.r 
167 or R. s. 0., 1877 tthe Provincial Oor
J)Oratlonl. wcro from a1>d after the 2nd da1 
of .llay 1&!9, vestod In the Supremo Court ol. 
the Independent Order of Foroate111, lnoorpor
ate4 b1 an Act of the Parliament of Canada, 
Chapter 10, of tbo Statut68 of 1889 (the Domin 
Ion Corporation I , 

2. Declaring that members In the said Pro. 
vlncial Corporation, on the 1<1ld 2nd day ot. 
May, l&'l!I. became on the Mid date membeN 
In theuld Dominion Corporation 11nd subjec~ 
to the Con,tltutlon and Lawe of the itl&ld 
Dominion Corporation from time to time ln 
force; 

3, For the following and other amendments 
to It~ Act of Inoorporatlon and Amendina 
Act-

(&) Amrnding Section f, or Cht\pter lOC ofth• 
Statut~ of 1889, M amended by <,;hapter 61 of 
the Statutes ot ti.oo, Section l, re>1pedlng the 
powcn1 of tho Order to hold real propert1 In 
order to hRrmonizo t ho ll&id Section with Chap
ter 120 of the Ontario ~tatule$ of IS!l6, b1 pro. 
viding that the , aluo of the rc11I property 
which the supremo Court of the lndepeuden, 
Order or Forcstcn,, (exch1filvo or IUI brunchoal 
may holcl ~hall not cxc-c,'<l in th4l wbolo Ill any 
one limo the ann11al value of twenty thousand 
dollRnt. 

lbl Amending Section 6, of the "A.Id Ch1'Pter 
10! or thc~tatntcs ,.f 1~,1J. b> prondln1C th&• 
the 1mrpht8 IUDdij of the Society 1111,y lo addition 
to tho ~,•,·urlte~ •pcolllcd in tho Mid Etectloo be 
inveHod In any or the securilh:s authorized b1 
i;0tt1on 50 or the h11umnce Act. 

1c) Amending Sub-eec:tion 8 of Section 4, 
of the ~Id Chnptcr 61 of the Statute• or 1/n!, 
by r,ro.-Jdlnc (hnt tho mmunl Ftntelncnl of ~be 
c,ondlUon and ullhiril of the •Jnlcr requirod by 
the salrl tt1h-$D<!tiot1 to looml\<I, b) lhtt supremo 
Chief Itani.er nud the soprcmo Secretary 
may be mnde in tbo abolence of tho •· Supr,mo 
Crud ltnngcr by tho l'a.~t 811prcruo Oblet 
lll!.oger, or by the Supreme Vloo Uhlcf H:\ngor. 

(dJ Am,•ntling Suh+cctlon ; , ot <:cction 4, of 
the Mill ('hapter 61 of tho Statute.i of ISW, 
(whkh Pl'O\'ldes thM lho nppllC11tlllU8 aod OCT• 
tlllcatcs used by tbo Order In Canada 11hnll 
have consplcuoosb' lheroon the word.!!" 'fbb< 
Society 1• not rcq11fret1 b,· Jaw to mnlntaln the 
rescn·o which i, rt1qt1lrcd of ordi1111r1 life In 
~urun,·o l:ompanfos.l by ~11b~tllutlng tho woni.. 
•• This Frutemal llonotlt Sockty," for the 
'\\'Drda "'l'bla 1:iooloty," 

[et Amendln1C Sub ocllon S, of Section ,, of 
the snld Chaptor 61 of the Stntuk,; of 1800, 
(which provides t.huL t.he worlla ";As,;OAAnien~ 
System" 8hall bo printed in ltll'ge type at the 
hcR/1 or onry poll~)· 1'nd every 11ppllcallon cir 
culnr and 11dverUscmcnt) by &UD tltut.lng the 
'll'Ords •· Jo"rateraal Jlenofl, l;oolety S>~tem'' 
for the words " All!!Cl!"ment i<;rstcm," 

[f) A111cmlin1t the ~lid l:hlllltor 51 c,f the 
Slnlutc,; of 1800, l'lt•,·tlon 10. h:,, wubstltutinit I he 
word .. 'l'l'X08" fur the "'0 -18 .. CapttnUon 
T11:c," In tho s~>CoDd and ICnlh Hu of the t1aid 
t.ccuon. 

[al Ucclnrlnit the short title ot The Sup~• 
Co•1rt or the 1ndepende111 Order or 1-'0l'CBteno 
to bo .. 'l'hu lndependlloL llr,.ar of ~·orOE,ten." 

Da\C',1 at Toronto, this ~ th rtay ot 1'0, . 
ember, IIJl'JO. 

Jon~ A,llkC.11.l,I'\. ltAY, Q. c .• 
l'ollci rt 



Tburs4ay, Jan. 24, 1901. 
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Local Items. 
___..<-

Lt r of 1d:co1rltdgme11u beld oTer, 

T111~ Er.KcrI01' to fill tbo vacancle• an• 
nu1ll7 occurring In the Town Council :will 
be held oo Toe■clay, 6th }'eb.; nomination• 
on Tuuday, Jan. 2!1tb, Thh rear the 
rl'ltlrlng me111bere are the Mayor, Couo■, 
J{ rt, Cunnlogham acd Seara. Coun. 
Cunnlnibam viii be II mayoralty candidate 
thh } ear, and the Mayor and Coon, Seara 
are to be candidate, for Counclllouhlp 
honoun. Mr, R i. Oray wlll, we under
■tnnd, be Conn, Cunoinl!bam'• opponent 

for the m17oraltr Mr. John McDona~. 
builder, 111 d Mr. Edgar Whldd n are 11110 

POl,ICE COURT. 

$1CII ll-1 

00 
ll3 l!lt 
c,~ -e a:s 

~,t,i=~~ffll:~ffl i: ttfi:=ffl~fflEtt~ffll: 

~ THE PALACE CLOTHING CO. 
!ll 
fi 

w ALJlR !i'li l'UOTO STUDIO will be oprn 

1'et:1u1r1 lilb to 9tl 
.A n.w c.1ac.u of ,. rJ cbo ce b .. f 

at C. B. WlilddlD & Soo'• -adY. 

A TAIB of w ehoe1 fou dlnT. Dowm 
JUrk'• J arc1 l'-AD be had by the O'll"Drr from 

lchael C'athtn, Gulf Road. adT, 
s, l)Jl&"J I Ol CLATI0l!!, wh.cb ,. .. about 

:lOOO before tbe boom, h new bellevrd to 

"be,1~ ooo. 
A ]\'nuoi;11m .. uwFn dleJ euddcnlr lit 

tlie Coke Oven,, Sydney, on Jan. 16, Tho 
coroon'e T rdict ..,.., alcoholic p0laonloir, 

Alfn10:ir F. Q.41O;011. of North.Sydney, 
bu bteD III pohitta anhtant ID the CUI

( ma dilcl' of that town. 

Tull ,.,·orth Sytlnty Jltro.lcl H) •• tha 
:Bonner & JJaley, North SJdney, baTe oue 
of tht\bett aroceril!■ 1toru In the province. 

.A Fncr Dani! Cn!f1¥AL wlll be h.:ld 
at the Skatlna Urnk, on Tuc,day, enoioa 
next. The C'itlz:en•' Band will be preaent. 

J>r1zu are clfertd for btfl cortvmea. 

A Li.~r;BE on hie truel1 io the South 
wu dehnred 1111 eTeolng by the lteY. Dr. 
Chi1bolm, l'. P., Nortll Sydney, in the C. 
>(, J3. A, llall, S7dDH, 

Ilr111E1'Ut,.-Thc marriage of Ah xandu 
Jorelyn, of Anti oolab, and ?dill Marl A. 
SteYart, of Malirrau, took :place at Ball
fu, on Tuteday, 16th, lnlt. Oo the fol• 
lowlDi }'rlday, tbe happy couple arriYed 
in Aotiaoohb, •bere in f11tare tbe)" 11'111 
~ttia~. 

11onoonet>d to bne con• nted to accept a 
aut at the CouI!.C: I BoarJ. '1r. An,-aa D. 
Chhhohn an,l one or two other names are 
mentioned 11 probable candldat •· 

TnE Mt:ncr.n\ in the th rmomcteu 
movrd wltb remarkable c lerity and travel• 
led &D ext nfive rauge from Fnday last no• 
tll Monday morn1na. Oo Friday 1t ,r&1 60 
d,greu above zero, and tho warm rain anti 
mild foggy weather ..,.ete rapidly connrt
lDII tLe ,no• and Ice •h1cb afforded each 
excellent tlrlablnK Into 1lu1h and water. 
On Satuday It gr w coldar, and by nen
ing it wu bltterl} fr 01ty, the ■oft 1outh• 
erly .,,jod of the prcviout day bad changed 
to a ,harp north•we,t brerie wbtcb peae• 
trated with ltt icy coliineu tbe be■t of 
boa..,,, and darlo11 the 01abt the thermom• 
etcr reg!ltertd twenty dearee1 below zero. 
The tnten■ cold and blab wln-i cootlnacd 
Sonday. On Monday morning there wae 
1llaht 100• falllna, with enry mdlcatlon 
of uio. The col\ ,n,.e extended from 
Manitoba to Nevfoondland. A 200,000 
fire in Thomae MM & Co.'• wholeule dry 
cood• ■tore, Montreal, on J10. 111, aan 
the fireman one of tbc barde,t time■ ~y 
ever bad, because, of the Ytatcr rapidly 
formlnc 1010 ice, 

'II: e5 ---~ 
TOWN OFFIOl • 

To paid en rk and TrU ••· Salary, 
" " It nt OW , 
" " tor Coat. uppllce t1t1oocry, kc , 
•• o II vtxi fr c.oCAM\ 
•• " " Jta o and Ree I t llool<e, 
" " Jlnl Tel phnac H 11tal, l• , 
" •• T l ,,bone llelltlll, 11100, 
.. .. .AU l!Dg nook•, 

LIQl on J,IQfil,. i·. 

1 o paid lofl)Cc\01'18:>lary, 
llalaocc lue w. J. ).andry, 
\\ lnCMeat , 
S llcltora Ooats, 

llal:>n~e. 

itlM,00 
13 10 
llUO 
lC..00 
I0.70 

By I'tocs and CO!U Collctte<I; t5,C,.0D 
-- t5":500 -

-m -ffi ----'" ---
"' ffi 
£: 

"' POOJI 
To pllld lalatenane;), 

tun ml • l,p(:Dset and ltem0Y 
lng l'1u1,rre, 

e .u E: 
'-upplle!, oonl ,tc., 
llcdlclac and ll1 ed. ,A tten<bnl'.e, 

BJ amount ttcclorod lly Ovcreeero 
of Poor tor HupJ>Ori of 
<.:blld, • 00 

U.,laDco, 7ilil.4t -- ~ 
IS:.A~E 

'ro paid Mntntenanoe, 
lto:mo,lng lneaoo l'tmwn, 

Uy Refun,l from Alll\n Mcl>on 
nl<l, $ JS o:I 

ur..At 
uo 

Balance. I.~ 
-t:ISOOl 

81'1Ui.J-:1 . 
Tll paid lt-palra to tl'CC'lf and Jlrldi,:e•, 

for Plaak, tone, &c , 
Str~ I.tgbtlog, 

Opcratln1t Watering uart 11011 
llepnl.ra, 

Sopt. n..1a11oe of Salary, l . 

-
e;m ,o 

;11 
)00,00 

m -
"' -== 
~ 
m 
m :::: 
ll! 
== m -E 
== 

f® I Great January~ ~ ___ .......,_...;_ 

Markdown Sale Now 
To reduce our :Hock to ccrtn1u 
before Stock Taking. E,·cry 
is n ro\'lntion in economy. 

limit.a 
price 

On 

Men's and Boys' Suits• 
Men's and Boys' Ove,rcoats, 

Ulsters, Reefers, 
Pants, Rain Coats, Underwear 

Gents' Furnishings, 
Boots, Shoes, Overshoes, Rubbers, 

Etc. Etc. Etc. 
For 1.he next 30 days we offer our entire stock nt t1 big 

reduction in price. Cnll nnd eeo the 
\'nlues we are olJcting in 

SUITS, TOP COATS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBER GOODS, 

All New Goods. 
Miu Batbua Taylor, daughter of the 

late Wllllatn Taylor, of Clyde■dale, and 
Mr. Alrx. Kirk, of l'earl nrook, were 
married at Ant110018b, by Rev. J. n. 
M•nro, on 'l'oe1day, 22nd !nit. 

'l uc G,i.lr.oo:s11, Socn:Tf of Sau Fran
cuco hvld 1t1 thlrtJ•flfth annual reunion 
and bat quet on the eYen101 of Dec. 27th, 
and ln1tal1Nl ill offlceu for the new vur 
tile aame "e:1101, The ne" Chief 11 A. 
M. Macpbr:eoc, formerly of Georgullle, 
now a coeceufal C~blmiulon merchant ot 
Calltor011, 1nd the ,~cond Antlaooieb tnl\D 
to btcome Chief of the Ciani at the Oohlen 
Gate. The fiut wu C. Chleholm, brother 
of It, ~1bhholm, canlago builder, Town. 
The San Franci1co OaU l,u an account of 
tbe bacqoct and a lltt of the mtmben and 
gae1t1 preient, the majorlty of the name. 
bupeak Kotern Non Scotia llneaa11. 

Salat'f, 110), 
for l:leanlug 1>ral1J, 

r., lS 
1~.W 
:,C,:00 
1.00 

'" -AT THE-
U1 .IS -Dy l'laok told, 

natance, 
a; 

lUU'7 - -~ 
S:: UP-TO-DATE MEN'S FIXINGS STORE ill FROM HEAD TO FOOT. -OO~'TI 'GI ~'T. 

Two 111is&s of curleu from Anllgoobh 
played two rlnkt of North 8) dney curleu 
at No1th Srdner on Tncaa,y. Antigooieh 

,ron by eix point,. On tbc 11me day the 

A ntlaonhh curler■ went over to Sydney 
and played thrfe rick• with Sydn 7'1 cur
leu, Sydney •lnnloc by three poinu. 

To paid lneurance l'remlmu& oa Poll 
,•tcs W. Jlorden and W, Jlenry, 
l'rlntlng And Ad,cnl&IDK, 
l'?Uld.log ODlcer.,_ Ciak aud 

ooa.iable,i at r; e.:llon, 
lie, llllng f.lcctlon u,u, 

6,00 
!S60 
II 00 
~1.913 

m ~.AIN ST, - - . .A.NTIGON'l'.SH. 

;iUlE!Ui:UiaU::Ul:: !Ui= !UEU~WE:U,~U.-
~~ ·-:::============-============-::::-:= 

.Jury Uool.: !Uld Pttpartn,:.1,18LA, 
Hone Ulm, Telt'.ltl'Dlll, a o .. 
Sl)Ccl!r,I l'ollce, .tc , 
s1111pllet .tc. 
Slnklns: hm,I, 

545 
6,71 

i00.00 

~lTt:=TTT:=TTT:=TTlETTT:=TT!i=TTT:=TTlff 
TuE 1'EWI of the 1eriou1 llloen of the 

Queen Ya■ receiud with regret in Antl-
1oni1b, and aoxlou, loqulrle■ 11 to ber 
oondiUoo unh·uully folloYed uuUI the an. 
uoancement of her death w11 made. The 
la■t 11d 10tellireoce w11 recelYed here, •• 
elHwhere tbroagbout tbo BriUth Empire, 
with profound arlef, Tbe church bell• 
were tolled, Baa• were placed at half.ma■t, 
the , cbooh are cloeed, aod the ba•ineu of 
the Town wa■ 1u1pended for ,e,.eral bouu. 

The Clan, of Mulro - rather an unex. 
ptctecl place for St • .Andrew lo be celebra~ 
ioc - royally honoured St. Andre•'• 
memory, Ye lnftr from editorial ootu In a 
copy of the Mexican Htro.ltl, dated No,., 29, 
1!100, with which we baTB been fayoured. 
Tbt paper l1 pubhebed In the City of 
Mtxlco. Tbe following I• from It, 
column, : 

:tmt~ 
"' Check tor atnOUlll Sinking 

l!'und Outttlin•llog at entl 

ffi IT DON'T ... 
..- Cost. much to write us and get. our Cntnlogue 

of Vear, t509 00 
na1in1ce, 1nm 

- 151.-n 
::= Terms and Prices on : : : : : : : 

The plea,ant Scottlth llurr 11 beard on 
all ttreet corner• here in the city of the 
Mootunma1. The clan■ are gatherlor. 
EYer:,body who baa a Scotch anceatry It 
turoina onr the pecea ofl Patenon'1 
"Scot, 11 Are Soott," a 1tan4ard ,rork. 
The Caledoniao Clob bat Toted to attend 
In kilt,. "l'be !,he Morcome of Puebla 
wlll arrne on • ,peclal train SOO 1troog. 
Tbe Real de! Monte coohn1ent are prln• 
cipallY Graham,. 

ToD&lancc, 
u, Pianos, Organs, 

Sewing Machines, 
Musical Instruments, 

uy Theatrlcnl➔, 
• Circ'llll Llc:cnsc, 
•· AucUonecr9' And all 

Kinds ot 
HICYOl,1'.-,, 

To llalADC<l, 
~ Wholesale discounts to Churches, 
JL:;jl;' W o sell dirccl from t.ho :Factory. 

Li:etcaE 011 rus W 1,a - Snat, Arthur 
.llelli1h, of P, Jo;. I., a member of Com· 
pa11:, G, Royal Canadlant, '11'111 lecture lo 
McDonald'• Hall, on Frida, ueniDI, 25th, 
on The South Afucan War. Sera,, Mel
lith accompanied bla Companv thrODihout 
their whole experience In South Africa, 
h1Yln,r been lo 1ood health daring b11 )Car 
ef 1enlce, and can therefore In a true 
account of the many atlrrinr incideou in 
which the Firu Canad au Contingent par• 
tlcipatt'd, 

Tnz M v:11c11 AL Coc~c 11. which con
cluded lie annual ll'H on on Saturday 
morn10,r, made the followln1 appo1nteneoll : 
A1ae11rornt HeYbou - John lfcKeongh 
Afton, Dan MrKinooo Lochaber, Arch. 
J. Chl1bolm Olaulluro: Audltou-A . J. 
McDonald aod J. M. Brou1h; llealtb 
Officer for the County-Ur. Camer on. 
There were DO chaage, made ID the official, 
at Ule Ae:,lum. The amount ordered to 
be atttued on the County wu ~12,200. 
Ja 1900 It •at tl2,000, 

A11 Acr pa11ed by tbe Local Parliament 
at Ila Jut teulon rtqairet each Munici
pality and 1ncorparated town in the proY• 
Ince to appoint a health lo,pector, •ho1e 
4lutlea ebaU be to iDepect the Scboolt and 
adTiee tbe Board of Health on an,1 com. 
pla!Dh recelnd, etc. The health iotptctor 
mut be a rtrutered pbyalclan, and bl1 
aalary It to be not 1,11 than ,100 per year. 
The Municipal Council at lu late ,e■,ion 

appointed Dr. Cameron, health 10,pector , 
and find bla ulary at tlOO, The new 
Town Council, at ih flut m"tloa, will 
a l10 appoint a health officer. 

OHJrour.-Tbe death of Allan )fc. 

--------
Financial Statement. 

To the Mayor nod Couadllon of the Town of 
Aotlgonlah, :,;. 8 .. 

lour audltore beg to report that they have 
comvnfiltl the hool.$ All•l vou,·hcra ot tl1e 'l"own 
'l'reaaurcr for lbe) C!\r to l>ecember 81, 1000, and 
found them oorred, 

Tha llalance at the bank to the credit of the 
Town on water acf'Ounl h t,,.1 .;a 119 at lice, 31, 
!\JOO. 

The balance dao bank on general aocount at 
tame d.Jlte '1'U tt i m, w hich with cbeqa ol fYJO 
tor elnktog food t1ut1tao,llug ma\us a bnlllocc 
of t60i,QG du., by the 'lowu, 

J 1'0, ~, BKOU<,lll / .I. udltora. 
J . S. 0 BKll:l I 

i,T,\TY,Ml'.!'IT WATKlt \\-Ollh'i A<:cou-..1 . 
To paid I>cbentunl loU!re•I, f20l3 75 
" " for ltq,aln,, !I 
• 1 •• 11 (;orp0ranon Cocke, Etc., -60.~ 
" " " \\ •u•r Jlosel!, pig lciut anrl 

rn lght .t trod.ago oa tanm , .en 
'" " " .A ucndancc al gat.tt houte, 

cutllni: lt(l, ct."l., 86 r,ll 
" " " lutpCCIIOU .,, Rl'M!"Oir, 18,H 
" " " TcluitnuneJ rcfua,t of raw, 

frcl,:bt &QQ truekage fte., 
" :-<en-l~. 

•• " .. :-,opertni.e.nrtcnt' I alary, 
" 0 •• l ntcrut Rn ovt•nlrahA, 
" •• " Sln\log Vuad ntw loa11, 
" Balance In nan\, 

l:K.\, 

Dy balance la bu~ l>oo. :a, '1111 
" wa"'1r r&W l)eo. 'fl'J n.-cd, 1 

u 11 ,June U)QO, 
" u-mber 19<,Q, 
"J.C. lt , 

,u 
r..71 

IS7.00 
400 

1~00 
:m.'iJ 

J)e,· lll , 111(1(), h,lanu• In hallk •~ thl• tlat.o f5!1.i3 

Ji;o. M nc.ot oa I 
J. s. O" IJKJX:C I A udllon. 

Dak<11'own Olllco, Jan, 1~, 1001. 
TATF:llK'-ir 011001, .ACOOU~T. 

To paid Teacheni' abrte,,, t~IS.00 
'' 

11 JanllorJt. 1~ 00 
a, ,1 for Coo.l. <;O 90 
.. .. .. ltep&IN to llulldlng•, lnelud 

1011 ablngllog, pla&ter1ug-,(M., 151.llS 
•' •• •• Hupllltes, 89 C7 

" Wu r•r r,,r !kh()(>I•, 10 oo 
JlltettS\ OD t)H•ronif~ 85 &I 

" " .I.CM! my Granu ICM J- schAD(Q, U 12 

ium.o:i 
I w;. 

I.Iv Calaoco ln llank l>ro. Sl, • o, • 
" Aca~cmy Granto ~ •.x 

chaog\', HOS 11 
" ('ouoty Yuutl•.t. a:!0.115 

Itectved from TOWD 17i)f 1! 
" forl'09'1t, ao 

~ 
Ji-o. M. Uaot I 111 d 
,I, ,O'CKI&.'I i Au lO?A, 

llate<.l Town omce. Jao. lt<, JIIOl, 

B I ATEMt.ST, llt .. 'liEl!Al, .AC{'OU:s.r. 
AIII ~1"0, 

To paid A&!MMlr&, 
" .. Uofua(l fl'ft.Xt,:IB, 

" tor A11.'l&l!Or l!rbe,lutllA, 
•• llalance, 

U7 A •UOUlOlll lll9!i, ,\ C,, 
' l"oll Tax, 1 , &o., 
.. A cnent, 1 , 

u,- •ras Collect<:d, 

D008 
'l"o 1141aotc. 

Dy Ta,: Oollected, moo 

nm-: D.-l'AUTMt~T. 
To pa, d for A loohol and wood, 
" " " Jo rclg_hL and tru,·k~sc on 

)'Ire Lluhlcr, 
•· " " t;nO\Y trom Eoi;ino House 
" " " !tent 1111 II~ Uulldlng, 

lily rec h cd for old !lo,,, , 
By 11.Glnni,e, 

1 '.'li"I •:m.:s r. 
To JJAid lntcrcat on llebenlUN'>i, 
" " on Overdraft, 

llf lnleretiL oil l>eJ)QSIL HccelJ,t,o 
or t!loklns •'and, t 'T rt 

nr natance. 1ro~ 
Sl'JIOOV•. 

To iiaiJ to loebool Account. 

$38.00 

f39.00 

$ 3 lu 

..!.ll!. 
113.SOO 

lCQ ID 

f.%11 IO 

~ 
11701,TJ 

$1704,'1'2 
$Iii/I i2 

1tc::,.;c1PALl I y, 
To l)t'td Mun, Trea1urer un"nl, 

a«reed upon at tllrun'nl, 117~00 

ll) Ilalan«, 
•msoo 

tllil,00 

- !!ill.:!! 
~I ltllARY, 

To IJ..\l&n1·,• due Bank1 Ooo 31 "1111 
;; paid Al!8C880?ll, &oodules; &c'., 

" AccouutClvU Court, 
" " Police Court, 

Townomcv, 
" " l.Jq uor Llceru,e, 
•• " Poor. 
.. .., Jn ne, 
•• " Stroct,., 

Conlln1tenciCl!, 
., ., Vire J>cp&rtmcnt. 

Interest. 
School•, 

•· " :'tfunlclpaht)', 

$ 812 211 
183.7D 
1 M 
3.18 35 
6'1173 
~30 
8XI H 
380.0l 
Ut8.13 
t,71,rJ 

11.21 
~ , ID 

1704,i'.! 
lli:1.0V 

II)' Heed rrom A ll!ll<lllCUt, 
" 

11 
" «'ivll Court, 

tSC,7,18 
tf!S:tl.AI 

111 65 
lO'J.[,I) " 1•01100 Court, 

Liquor Uc 01111 
J'lne.1, S,~.00 

Poor Aocount, ir.i.oo 
.. lnmn " IS.Ill 
11 Street • ,s 
" (lonUng&nt A 01, .~ 

1..tconl!Oli, 00.00 
" lllcyclM ~.., 00 

)Mll\"JI, ' u., .. ..... 3!.l.fJ){I ,. .-.re Department, ,40 
• lnt. nn Uoll(l81L 

" 'I .,.,. 1l11<'.clpt11, 87,7Z 
1 """" fnr Inking J.o'und ouL-

lil&ndlng, f.00.0I) 
"llalnnco duo Hank I.)( in 

1900, ' 107,(~ 

W e sell on tbe Rtllly Instalment system. ,\~rite us eure .,._ 
:: Miller Bros. & McDonald, 
.._ 45 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. S. 

~,.,::,,1::,,1::,,,::,,,::,,,:::,,,:::,~ 

$5,000 w°o~TH EADY-MA 

CLOTHING 
Bl£LO-W 

COST FOR CAS 
Aa I hnve made anangementa " ·Ith manufar•urers for a ,·cry 
Heavy Stock for next eprinK my prcaent stock most be 
clcnrcd out. Want or spoce forbids detail . 1 may mention 
that I hM·e 

ULSTERS For $3.00 
$3.75 
$5.76 

BLUE BLACK BEAVER OVERCOATS 
15.50, former price 

VESTS, 50cts BOYS PANTS, 50cts. 

MENS WATERPROOF COATS, good qOality, 
$2, 75, former price 

J. S. O'BRIEN. 

Blacksmith Work ! WANTE 
l hM o I\ ftrst..cl, Horse Shoor nl m 

fo111u, and all work wlll be dono la tlri;t.o•- -~ 
etrlo, ...,, 

AnUgonliib, 11cc. l:O. 1000, D. M ISA.AC, 

A GOOD In:WABI.J,' GlHL 
Jlonsowork • .Apply at 

NOTIC 
A "' t:rs. 

SA(e and Oft f:'umlture 
llal11oco of Collootablo 'fn~ci;,ot 11,11 

t btl.!1 IS 

$21il).()O 
4G'/,OO WANTED. 

\\ e baorc plared oar books W1Ul 
t-Oeh for immediate collocUon. .A 
klUlt be ec.-tUod aL once. JI not 
handed over for legal collcotloa. 
notice wtll be itlorQD. 

M oCUKDY 

De•·- L l.1 A 1111 111 "'6. 
""n urcs, 

AdaDl, Y.14., of Eskuoo1, C. B,, which 
w11 chronicled in l11t week'• Cu1n:T le 
believed to h1Tc been due to hurt trouble. 
He w11 GG ,~are of age. Tueedav morn• 
101 he went to Sydney, though he ,.,.. not 
teelinc nry well. Oo the following after• 
noon be paned •••v at tbe reeidencc of 
hla nephew, tbe Ru. D. McAdam, P. p 
who wa■ at the time on a vl11t to Auligo• 
nilh. lt II a creat COD.!Olation to bit 00• 
reaYed family that, though the end •at 

1udde11, be w11 able to receive the la•t 
11crame11t1. M r . McAdam ••• widely 
known and hl11bly rupccted. He IPuea • 
wife and ■everal 1001 and dauabten, ooo 
of whom ii Slstn Francl■ of the Con
•E'nt of St. Martha. On ThuudAy the 
r emains were hroo bt to ~•,k11onl, and 
were IDtcrre:d OD Frldar at East Hay with 
a Requiem J111h Mau, celehrale<I by the 
lte-r. Micba I Ide.Adam, ,on of th d • 

ceued, Father !I. ll!cKevzle, the pa1tor, 
a nd Father 1). tcAdam, anla~c... J' J. J'. 

" I oil Tax, lllOO, 
--2.!l DCJl(lidt nee lpl.8 for 

h d nll'!llD t above 

pnoo 
-S30()0.00 

3000 00 30 Men to Chop and Swamp. 
Topn 

llUUlt'l 
lary, 

IJAlance du llaDI.: Jna. 1 J!,j] () 
nt of on nndlo~ chook for 

.00
4 

• I t d ()Olilt of Slnkln.: 
D, 6• 

~ 
Co ,c 

.1011}1; 'M RHOLC+II I 
I) -'T ,,,..,1) l!Ur.N, ',Auditor 

'-"' own OfllC<', Jno, l I 1 

.Al.SO I • TF AM TO HAUi, LOG 

w \GD! JIIOHT • .Appl,- Ill once lo 

f IELDINO lt rnro II, 
Sunn) Dmo, Plcto Co , 

Or I , J SOY, 

N~w 01 •ow, .Ian t. 1001, YcrronaJuact o 

~OV bcr DUl, 
by Dni Ma on 
~ ADttgonlah, al 

dins "It 
Um'/ 
tat ll c 
ot r I'll 

0 (J, 
e 
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